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Willie Hits 527sf 
Sen Fr.ncllco outflelcltr WIlli. M.ya .Iammed 

hi. 5211t hom. run Thunday to tl. Ted WII· 
lI.ma for thl rd pl.c. on the all·tlm. m'lor 
I.ague carter home run list. See story on 
Pag.4. 
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Interim Tra • Ie 
S. ~ietna~ese Draft Head Against 
Again United 
To Fight vc Lower Age Ceiling 

SAIGON IR'I - South Viet Nam's 
troops have resumed heavy ac· 
lion in the northern 1st Corps 
area, broadening the campaigning 
that they shared elsewhere with 
Americans and other allies 
through the poLitically tumultuous 
spring. I 

Field dispatches disclosed Thurs· 
day that 5,000 men of the lst Viet. 
namese Division, only recently 
won over from the Buddhist·led 
anti·government rebellion at Hue, 
blld starred in a three-day battle 
that virtually annihilated one 
North Vietnamese battalion and 
severely mauled another 20 miles 
from North Viet Nam's frontier. 

U.S. advisers said the division, 
with supporting marine and ar· 
mored cavalry units, had killed 
319 o( the Communists and captur· 
ed 96 in the biggest all· Vietnam· 
ese operation of the year. 

THE ACTION swirled unher· 
alded in South Viet Nam's north· 
ern·most province, Quang Tri, 
while U.S. airborne troops on 
coastal highlands staged a drive 
against Red battalioDII, largely 
from North Viet Nam, new esti· 
mated to total 2,500 men. 

In this fourth day of their 
!Weep, called Operation Nathan 
Hale, the Americans said the 
toll of enemy killed had risen 
to 321. 

Both American and Vietnam· 
ese ]05581 1n tlaea • . .,agements, 
280 miles apart, were officially 
described as light. . 

WAR AND POLITICS mingled 

WASffiNGTON IR'I - The director o! the Selee· 
live Service system told a House committee 
Thursday that he opposed lowering the draft 
liability age ceiling from 26 to 24 years. 

But Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey said he favored 
lesser standards in educational, phYSical and 
minor-arrest areas to broaden the manpower 
pool for the draft. 

"I'm against it," Hershey said when asked 
how he felt about lowering the age ceiling from 
26 to 24. 

HE ALSO INDICATED that he favored taking 
some re$1stranls over 26. 

Questioned about this, be replied : "I wouldn't 
mind being pushed by this committee into look· 
ing into this." 

Hershey testified a second day before the 
House Armed Services Committee looking into 
operations of the draft in the wake of sharp 
criticism by congressmen, educators and others. 
He will return Friday. 

CRITICS CONTEND lhat current drafL selec· 
Uon methods are inequitable and discriminaLe 
against the poor who can't afford lo go to col· 
lege. 

Rep. Richard Schweiker, (H·Pa,) , termed 
those methods antiquated as a "horse and buggy 
in a jet age" and advocated a computeri~ed, 
national manpower pool. 

Hershey repeated his opposition to any type o! 
lottery selection, branding it unworkable. He 

King Faisal 

Is Rebuked 
By New York 

in other developmen": NEW YORK tA'I - Saudi Ara· 

also dllfended the local board deferment power 
and backed educational deferments. 

ONE AREA OF educational deferment that 
does need a hard lOOk, he testified, is the gradu· 
ale student. 

"He ought to know what he's going to do, not 
shop around," the general testified. 

Hershey repeatedly plumped {or lower accept· 
ance standards by the armed force!, IUe\! as 
were in eHect in World War II and Korea. He 
said the rejection rate now 1s 17 per cent hlgher 
than it was in World War H. 

"I can't believe we're any dumber or in any 
worse shape now," he asserted. 

DIFFERENT standards for deferments were 
sharply hit in committee member questioning. 
But Hershey said "no two cases are alike, and 
local boards are in the best position to judge the 
circumstances in each." 

Rep. Alvin E. O'Konski, (R.WisJ , said no one 
had been drafted in six months from a family 
with more than $5,000 income in his district. 

"II the draft continues In its present (orm," he 
said, "I'm a!raid we won't have the poor with 
us very long." 

O'Konski said he had based his statement on 
the 4().odd letters a week he received from his 
district on the draft, "all from families with 
incomes way below $5,000. I think the average 
income in northern Wisconsin is about $2,500 
median." 

LOCAL 
• The U.S. Command ~ounc· bia's King Faisal, fresh from a 

ed 79 Americans had been kill· kid glove White House welcome 
ed, 567 wounded and 8 missing or to this country, got the back of 
captured last week, compared tbe hand from New York Thurs· 
with 142 killed, 741 wounded and day, because of his remarks abouL 
one missing the week of June 5-11. Jews, 
U.S. com':Jat dead. since ~e start Under pressure from Jewish or: 
of ~erlcan military mvolve· ganizations, politicians and others, 
ment m 1961 rose to 3,883. 'Republican Mayor John V. Lind. 

• Apparently reflecting more say snubbed Faisal as did Repub
Tigoroll8 military operations with tican Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. 
decline of the political crisis, The king appeared to take the af· 
South Viet Nam'! combat deaths front calmly, however. 

A SMALL BOAT CAPSIZED in the Iowa River south oC Iowa 
City aboul 5 p.m. Thursday and three rural Iowa City persons were 
rescued. William G. Ladd, 50, his wife PeggJr, 52, and Leonard 
Chandler, 66, were clinging to tree branches about 30 feet from the 
shore when rescue unils arrived. Ladd later told Johnson County 
sherirt's officers that the boat had capsized after the motor had quit. 
Chandler was admitted to Mercy Hospital for treatment o{ ex· 
haustion. 

rose to 175 from 151 th~ .previ. Faisal's remarks Wednesday 
oos wt;e1t. Over:all, fatalities .on in Washington tbat Jews who 
both Ildes dec~ed. The allied support Israel are enemies oC the 
l?tal was 274, agrunsL 299 ~he pre- Arabs was termed by Lindsay 
VIO~ week; the Commurusts 928 "extremely oflensive, not just 
• gamst 1,240. to Jews, but to all citi~ens of 

A ranger ~ttanon. raId on the New York." 
Buddhist Institute finally cowed 
a staff of politically minded FAISAL was taken by motor· 
monks who had helped to keep cade from the airport to the Wal· 
South Viet Nam in turmoil since dorf-Astoria Hotel, after deClining 
mid.March. But militant Thich to talk to newsm~n. Howeve~, Mo
Tri Quang was in the 16th day of hamm~d Muhta~lb, a Sa~d1 Ara· 
his protest fast under guard in a hlan dip'lom~t WIth t~e it!Dg, told 
Saigon hospital. Moderate Thlch th~m: I think the king I~ abov~ 
Tam Chau who conferred with bemg angered by somethmg tn· 
Quang Wednesday, wrote a let. vial like this." 

• ter lo premier Nguyen Cao Ky And Annas Yassin, Saudi Ara· 
demanding the release of monks, bian publicity director in New 
nuns and Buddhist followers who York, added: "During this visit 
were in government custody. we are guests of the President 

AMONG THOSE seized in the of the United States and nothing 
raid on the institute was a youth, here. can change the wa~m reo 
19, hunted since lall Saturday as ceplion. we have received. 
the slayer of a policeman who In Washington, the White House 
was shot dead with his own gun. had no comment on the calculated 
Plainclothes police said the youth snub to Faisal except to say the 
was a Buddhist agitator Darned mayor had not been in touch 
Ngo Van Bay. with President Johnson. 

STATE 
SWEEPING CHANGES in Iowa's judicial system were recom· 

mended Tbursday by the board of governors of the Iowa State Bar 
Asaociation. These included creating a "LlDified trial oourt ayatem" 
and terminating all minor courts - mayor, justice of the peace, 
police, IUperior and municipal - as of Jan. I, J967 . 

• • • 
HARLAN LEMON, Buchanan County attorney, began filing liens 

against property of 13 Old Order Amish farmers in an eHort to col· 
lect $7,183 in fines still owed in the lengtby school dispute. Lemon 
saId that the fines, levied last autumn in justice of the peace 
court at Hal ~Lon, sUD were on the county books and bad to be 
collected. 

• • • 
A TOY PISTOL found near Lhe scene of Wednesday's holdup of 

the Iowa-Des Moines National Bank has been sent to tbe Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in Washington for analysiS wblle poliee 
looked for a distinguished· appearing man about 50 years old who 
took about $1,500 from a teller at the bank just before noon. 

NATIONAL 
VIOLENCE DIED and the streets o! Pompano Beach's Negro 

district returned to normal Thursday as white and Negro leaden 
I8t down to open lines of communication and analyze the trouble 
to try to prevent a recurrence. Liquor stores and bars reopened, 
and an occasional patrol car replaced the riot squads that for two 
days had tried to keep order. 

and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City, Iowa-Frlday, JUDe ~ 1-. 

an uggeste 
Designed To Cut 
Traffic Problems 

By JIM KIP' 
Staff Writer 

An Interim Traffic lmprovem nl Plan designed to help 
eliminate congestion and improve safety on Iowa City's 

• streets was pre ented to the Iowa City council Thursday 
afternoon by Michael A. Powills, Jr., of Barton·Aschman As
sociates of Chicago. 

lie described Iowa City's strc ts as being ~bils and 
pieces, with too many tr ets carrying traffic, and not enough 
continuous streets to allow for a 
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smooth now of traf(]c." 
The widths or the city's arterial 

streets are "grossly inadequate." 
he said. "The national recognized 
minlmum standard Is 44 feet with 
no provision [or parking. Half of 
Iowa City's ao-called arterial 
streels are 32 feet wide and over 
half of these allow for parking." 

PowiUs said the recommenda· 
tlons could be carried out over 
a two- or three·year period at a 
cost oC $280,000. 

3 Traffic Facton 

l~=;;;;';;;;1r Powills said his recommenda· 
.. lions were based upon three 

"sound traffic engineerin& fac· 
tors"; effielent traffic now, safe 

THE PROPOSED Interim Tr.ffic Improvement PI.nt, which I. operation and economics of at· 
_lined to alleviate low. City'. tr.ffic troubl .. , I. Ihown .bo".. tain·ment. He likened his task to 
The key .... w. the Ilx ..... of Improvements rocommtndtcI by that of a juggling act - "Two 
the pl.nnlng firm of B.rton·AlChman Anoclet", Chic .... Se_ factors were easy to handle, but 
of the 13 InttrHCtlon Improvoments .ro Ihown on .... map. the third was difficult." 

p .......... b ...... - MI The recommendations cove ref _______ ________ - _ ....... __ '_ ........ ___ nnor __ lsix areas: street construction or 

Tear Gas Routs Marchers 
From School Ground Camp 

reconatruction, one·way opera· 
,tion, modification or tra[fic rCl!u, 
lationa, intersection improvement, 
new signalization, and removal 
of existing signals. 

Street construction or recon· 
struction included widening and 
connecting Gilbert Street, Mald,n 

CANTON, Miss. tA'I - Choking shouted. "Move in and take that Lane and Llan Slreet through two 
!clouds of tear gas routed a tent down." renewal projects and from Iowa 
crowd o( Negroes and whites Caught up in the tear gAl, Avenu& to lhe Highway 6 Bypass; 
'I'hursday night When they tried member of the crowd ran blind· improving the connection !rom 
to set up tents of th.e Mississippi Iy. Some fell to the ground and Gllbert Street to Dubuque Street 
march on a Negro school ground. buried their faces in the turf. north o( Brown Street; improv· 

Some 100 police moved In on About 15 were tlfted by poUc. Ing Keokuk Street from Highland 
the crowd of about 2,500 who and carried away. Avenue to the Highway 6 Bypass; 
marched to the school ground JOHN TRUSS, 26, a Canton Ne- and widening and straigh~ening 
after a roaring rally at the court· gro, said he was trying to help First .Avenue on the west .slde of 
house in the center of Canton. raise the tent whtn the tear ,as the CIty, south of U.S. Highway 

The charging officers, wearing canisters started falllng. 6. Ono.W.y Oper.tlon 
gas masks and helmets, knock· "It was like being in bell," he One . way operaUon included 
ed down one of the big revivalist· said. "They started falting. They Marke~ and Je(ferson Streets 
style tents, which was almost were screaming, crying." from Clapp Slreet on the west to 
erected, and began pulling it into Before the pollee action, Car· Madison Street on the east ; CLin. 
a pile. michael had asked the crowd to ton Street and Linn.Dubuque 

THE CENTER area was ringed make a circle around the tent Street Crom Court Street on the 
by patrolmen with leveled shot· site. south to Church Street OD lhe 
guns and rifles. The clouds of "The time for running baa north (Dubuque Street is omltted 
gas sent hundreds stampeding in come to an end jf you tell all from one·way operaUon between 
all directions to get away from them white folks in Mississippi Iowa Street and Court Street be. 
it. I the nigger has stopped running," cauSf' of its pending clo ure In 

The attempt to place the tents he cried. the Central Business District 
at the same site where 11 men THE REV. DR. MARTIN Lu· (CBDl urban renewal project; 
were arrested in a similar at· ther King Jr.. who beads the Iowa Avenue and College Street 
tempt earlier Thursday came af· Southern Christian Leadership between Linn Street and Clinton 
ter Stokely Carmichael, fiery Conference, anxiously urged the Street (in conformance with the 
leader of the Student Nonviolent crowd to remain calm. (CBO) urban renewal project); 
Coordinatin& Committee, told the The Mississippi march reach. Court Street (one-way eastbound 
crowd: ad this seething city hi late sf. from Madison Street to .Gilbert 

"This is the time we separate temoon. The rally at the court,. Street in conformance WIth the 
the men from the wbite folks." house was quiet. Few wbitea were ultimate Court·Burllngton Street 

AS THE CROWD hed 011 the street., system) ; Dodge and Lucas Streets 
approac from Brown Street on tbe north 

the school, a city spokesm~,met After the tear ,as, Kin, called to Bowery Street on the south. 
the leaders ~d told them: You the de,,?onatratlon hy the Ne- Modification of traffic regula. 
are not permitted to place !,our groe~ a marvelous display of tions include: prohibiting park. 
tents on the school ground. nonViolence ~ the midst of th~ ing at all times along selected 

The crowd continued to move , mOllt hrutal Inhumanity to man. arLerlal routes, thus materially 

ance along these routes ; and pro
viding additional moving lanes, to 
reduce conCHcts between movln, 
traffic and drop.ofl and delivery 
activities or turning movements. 

Slln.1 Interconnection 
Regarding signals, proper inter· 

cpnnection between .lpalized in
terseclions is needed throughout 
the city and will become more 
critlCal SI the signal sy.tem It 
expanded. In addition, the CBD 
should be equlpped with more 
sophisUcated control equipment. 
providing tnterconnected and 
timed traffic lights. Similarly, 
signalized intersections aloni Riv· 
erside Drive .hould be intercon· 
nected with some form of .peel· 
alited control equipment. Signal 
equipment throughout the city 
should be brought inlo compli· 
ance with national standards; 
particularly objectionable Is the 
LreaLment of school crossinl' 
where .tandard three oompart· 
ment .iinaia are intermixed willi 
flashlng operation Ind .top.sliD 
control. 

Intersection improvement in· 
volved : Strict parking problbi· 
tions and provision for tum lane. 
II appropriate intersections along 
Lhe following routes: Rochester 
A venue (rom Union Placll east
ward ; Muscatine Avenue from 
Iowa Avenue south ast through 
the city ; Burlington Street Irom 
Iowa Aveue to Brown Street; Keo
kuk Street from mgbland Avenue 
to KirlvNood Avenue; l\lrkwood 
Avenue from Dubuque !freet to 
Lower Muscatine Avenue and 
Dodge Street from Bowery Slreet 
to Kirkwood Avenue. 

Further Intersection improve
ments are recommended at 13 
locations. Seven of the location • 
are indicated on the map by the 
open clrcles. 

U Now SIIII8I. 
Thirteen new signalized inter· 

sections arc suggested as shown, 
along with the removal of signals 
at two locations. 

"We used a new technique for 
this study," PowiUs said. "We 
spent several days in Iowa City 
just driving the street. trying to 
develop IOlutiona on the spot. 

"This is noL a scienti£1c study. 
1L was done on the baal, of 
our own professional engineering 
judgment. Our recommendatioDl 
represent a concept, a general 
scheme for traffic Improve menta . 

"Our recommendatlons are re
lated to urhan renewal by two 
factorl. First, we embraced the 
urban renewal program wllhin 
our recommendations. Secondly, 
we capitalized on the urban re
newal program to extenll the 
improvements throughout the 
city." onto the school grounds, singing KING SAID be was on the hood aiding enforcement aod mainten· 

the civil rlghta hymn, "We Shall of the tent truck, beside McKia· -------- -------------
Overcome." sick, when the tear IAI WAI 

About 40 canisters of tear gSl thrown. 
were lobbed into the area. "I pleaded for calm," he said, 

"Let them have an escape "but it came to the point where 
route," I police commander it was no longer poaIhle." 

Theatre Polishes Summer Plays 
Iy GAIL LONGANECKER "Repertory Theatre puta a Ire- centrated, it's ahout the' richest I MOST OF THE studenta act in 

Staff Wrtt-r . endous pressure upon the stu· kind of acting experience thai at least Ihree of the four play •. 
or,¥-~st people wo~l~ find memo dents. But they also can devote studenta can receive. They learn '!'he company ia 81 follows: Ann 
St::,gta°n~ P~y~hf~culieen~. all of their time to what they en· to work with others when they are !wayner, A2, Iowa City; Patricia 
Tb~e:e :vo v in 3: ry ~y most - acting," Gillette said. tired and cross, and they see the Dougan, AI, Washington; Mary 

, we,:e~, are e pro- He added "Because it is con· importance of cooperation." Beth Supinler A2 Marshalltown' 
cess of memonzmg four plays si· ' , , , 
rnultaneoualy in a schedule that 
involves about nine hours of re
hearsal a day. 

For the sixth summer, the the
alre la presenting a diversified 
repertory proeram, in which the 
actors rehearse 8 number of plays 
airnulllneoualy and then perform 
them in nigbtly rotation. 

"Originally the idea of Reper
tory Th~tre was to stimulate in· 
lerest in the Bpeech and dramatic 
acta department, to increase play 
attendance, and to brin, more stu· 
ienls to the department," ex· 
~ed Arnold Gillette, professor 
If dramatic art .nd director of 
!be th~tre. 

ABOUT ... tudents are Involved 
in Repertory Theatre thia aum
Iller. Of those, 14 compose the 
cast. All _ advanced acting stu· I 
denta who tried out for the pacta in 
April. 

STUDINTS IN RIPIRTORY ThMtw practice • se ... from "blend of Lev .... " In a technlc.1 
....... ,..1. The thNtn, midway In Its ....... ,..1 IChedul., II worklnl towanl ....... '" /lltht, July 
13. -Phott ., DauI ....., 

Caroline Leinhauser, G. Ottum· sented are "The AmOI'OUl Flea," 
wa; Lee McCain, A4, Los Ala- a muaical comedy of youth venus 
mitos, Calif.; Frank Vyblral, A4, age in competition for a young 
Wahoo, Neb.; Robert Boburka, maiden's lavors, directed by Da· 
M, Berwyn, Ill.; Harmon Ores· vid Knauf, associate professor of 
ner, A2, Chicago; Robert Ernst, dramatic arts; "Tbree Hen 011 a 
A3, Humboldt; Allen JlI8t, G, Horse," directed by David Schall, 
Hicksville, N.Y.; Nicholu Meyer, asaociate professor of speech, an 
A2, New York City; Barry Kap- "utterly deUgbtIuI comedy which 
lan, G, New York City; Reathel enjoyed a long MID 011 Broad
Bean, G, West Plains, Mo.; and way," according to Gillette; "The 
Edward SOIltek, G, Brookline, Glass Menagerie," the ItOry 01 
Masa. CJa.y White, A4, Coving· a Midwest {amily, directed by 
ton, Ky., ia stage manager. Larry Clark, auociate professor 

Besides performing in the playS, of dramatic arts and manaler 
the cSlt also belps with Ugbt· of the theatre; and "Legend ol " 
ing, seta, and costumes. The other Lovers," an ancient tale of love 
.tudenta involved in the theatre reborn in the modem world, ell· 
design, build and paint acenery in rected by John Terfloth, lIIIOCiate 
lUeh COur8el as scenic desip and professor of dramatic arts, 
technical production. Ticket sales will be,m Wed-

Wben the theatre was started, nesday at the tlcket reservatJoo 
a unit of scenery was uaed {or all desk in the Union Eat Lobby. 
lour plays. However, Gillette said, Adm1saion It $1.50 for DO!Htu. 
"I didn't like It. A set of scenery denta. University students regis· 
that has been designed for a par· tered lor the Bummer may use 
ticular play la much more ex· their m carda and eertificates of 
presalve." ConsequenUy, eacb 01 reglttratloo to ,et tlcketl, 
the playa bu Ita own lull set of Performance. start at • p. m'l 
1ceDeTY. July 1J tIIrouJb AllI. t at the 

THI FOUR PLAYS to be ,... UniveraltJ Theatre. 

A HEADLOCK _ ....... __ ...... ".. GnJ, ....,. .. 
H.rtem """ atrtk ... dun", a free..fw .... ..,.,. New V ...... 
city hall. The fltht ~ .................... w&ftt .. 
... te """ contrail. ............ 't, ..... pellet. W New 
Yerlc Mayor ....... V. L' ... y ....... hi. '" city ..... , ...... .,., 
... ,...., -rile ........ lilt'" .. IIMI ......... wwi ... -
".... ..... arrtIt fir • ..-.Iwty aMuct. -liP ........ 
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It/s friendship 
FRENCH PRESIDENT CHARLES de Gaulle's inde

pendent thinking has not been winning any popularity con· 

;ests for him in the United States or in Europe. 

He was criticized for pulling France out of NATO and 

for telling the United States to remove its military hardware 

from France. The most recent example of De Gaulle's in

dependent political thinking is his present tour of the Soviet 

Union. 

On the first day of his visit, De Gaulle called for a re

duction of the tension between east and west. As he put it, 

we need "a way out of this vicious circle" of east-west con

frontation. More recently, he suggested more French-Russian 

cooperation in scientific and cultural matters and encour

aged more dialogue between eastern and western countries. 

De Gaulle is the first western leader in many years to 

visit the Soviet Union, and although he may be criticized 

as being "soft" on communism or for not following Washing. 

ton's wishes, his visit may lead the way for casing east-west 

relations for the future. 

For too lang now, the differences of the Soviet system 

as compared to the democratic system of the western world 
have Qeen overemphasized, And the numerous similarities 
have conversely' been played down to the point that most 
people believe the two ideologies have nothing in common. 

A large part of the present tension is caused by such a 
discrepancy. Just as the United States felt Russia could not 
be trusted after Berlm, the U.S.S.R. felt the United States 
could not be trusted after the U-2 incident. 

As a result international bigotry has caused two power 
blocks to compete instead of cooperate in space, and to aim 
enough TNT at each other to destroy the world four times 
over. 

Hopefully De Gaulle can spread France's reputation for 
love throughout the international scene. -Nic Goeres 

A long summer 
SUMMER HAS JUST set in and it appears that it willl.le 

a long and hot one in a very unweatherwise area - racial 
antagonism. Thus far there have been racial upheavals in far 
flung Breas of Los Angeles, Cmcago and most lately Pom
pano Beach, Fla, Bloody violence and racial hatred have 
been constant accompaniments of the march through Missis
sippi and summer is only in its initial stage. 

There is no clear, quick remedy to bring racial harmony 
in these many distant are&s - indeed it has taken over a 
hundred years and reams of court decisions for uS to make 
the haphazard and histOrically meager progress that has 
come. But if many issues of the American racial dilemma 
are muddled one thing is more than clear. The lines of com
munication between racial groups and those in power must 
be kept open and strengthened; when they falter, as they did 
most recently in the riots that rocked the Puerto Rican sec
tion of Chicago, tragic consequences ensue. 

Signs are apparent that communication channels be
tween different racial segments are being kept open - the 
RILEEH program here on our own campus is an unheralded 
but effective step in this area - so that strife can be alleviated 
in a peaceful and profJtable way. But should these vital lines 
fail or be closed by rash acts like the attempt on James 
Meredith·s life in Mississippi, this summer could be more 
than long, bloody and hot, and, as James Baldwin put it 
so aptly, if the voice of our racial minorities is not heeded 
they could violently ,rnd finally "ring down the curtain on 
the American Dream." -Dan EUljn 
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Ticket iumble' 
• 

rUins romance 
B, NIC GOERES 

Editor 
The 1966 fooLball season was a real fl uke! 

Th~ Hawks failed to win one single home 
game. and on Lop of Lhat my girl and I got into 
a terrible fight. 

It all started in June of 1966 when Fuzz 
lI!a;vern. HIgh Away's jock dil·ecLor. decided to 
charge students $10 for season football tickets. 
On top of that. the joy of si ttmg 
with your friends at the games 
dissappeared. because the sys. 
tem assigned you to a seat for 
the whole lIIIasoa. 

My first serious mistake was 
when I didn't get my girl's 
application for a season ticket 
sent in with mine so that we 
could get seats together. Not 
that I cared. She always did 
make me sick from all those GOERES 
silly questions she would ask. 

"WHY DOES THAT halfback keep dropping 
the ball? Why can't the quarterback run in a 
straighL lhne?" 

You tell me. how do you answer questi(lOs like 
that? 

Even though we weren·t lucky enou"h to get 
seats togeLher. we compromiscd by working out 
a system of sign language so we could carry on 
some kind of conversation at the games. 

Everything smoot hed out then - until we 
finally got the football tickels. I was asslc ned 10 

Section G. row 2. and she to Section J. row 74. 
Nuts. you couldn't even use signal corps flags 
Lo get your message across. 

my own date. It not only led to lrouble with my 
stir!. but with the guy sitting next to the girl 
I hugged. because he was fortunate enough to 
get his wife's seat righL next to his own. 

I PATCHED THINGS over with my girl by 
payinll a scalper's price of $30 for two season 
tickeLs next Lo each other In Section G. row 40. 
I took care of my black eye by wearing a 
"Parsons Fights Back" button. 

Then came the big fighL It was over soma 
small thing. but Immediately. she threw my 
class ring in my face. 

"We're through!" she screamed. 
"Completely?" I asked. 
"And forever," she replied. 
I smiled. 
"Then give me back your lootball ticket." I 

demanded. 
"You've got Lo be kidding," she said. "You 

cad. you wouldn't dare. They've got names for 
people like you! " 

"For instance." I said. 
"Like Indian Giver." she snapped. 
That hurt. As I walked away r resolved I 

would never let myself get into a situation like 
that again . 

I did get back at her lor not returning my 
ticket. I sold my ticket to Ferlin "Maggot" Frog· 
face. the scurviest male on campus. 

Letters Policy 
letter, to the editor are welcomed. All I,,· 

tar, must be signed, Ihould be typed and dou· 
ble spaeed. Letters should not be over 500 
words; thort.r letter. are appreciated, The 
editor reserv.. the right to edit .nd shorten 
letters. letters should be wrllttn on rttullf 
p.per; onion skin will not be accepted or con· 
sldered. 

Our romance almost wenL on the rocks during 
the first game. When High Away made its first 
touchdown I Instinctively grabbed the girl next 
Lo me and hugged her, thinking of course it was 

--~~----~==================~ 
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PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby
altllng Lelgu •• Thoi. Interested In 
membership call Mrs, Louis HofC
men. 337043t8. Member. desiring 8it
te... call Barbar. Angel. 338-2293. 

THE PH.D. SPANISH Examina tion 
will be given from 2 to 4 p.m., Mon
day. June 27 In room 219 Schaeffer 
Hall. Please sIgn up on the bulletin 
board oulslde room HOB SchoeC/er 
Hall . Dictionaries may Ilot be tliPd. 
Candidates should bring I.D.'. to Ihe 
exam. 

EDUCATION - Psychology Library 
Hours - Summer School. Monday 
.Thursday 1 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Friday 
7 ' .m. to 5 p.m .• Siturday 8 a.m. to 
S p.m. eloted Sunday •. 

pick up request form. In B ' TlnjvP" 
slty Hall. lnIormation will De ..,nt 
only at Ihe request of the student. 

YWCA IIA.YSITTING IIRYICa. 
Cill YWCA Office. 353-3\118 att." 
nvun.a tor baby.ItUn •• rvlee. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Or91nlllllon 
hold. a t.aUmony mCltln, each 
Thursday at ~ p.m. In Danforlb 
Chapel. All Interested students and 
f.cully are welcome to .ttend. 
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those recommended for apeelal 
re.dln, help) Spoed Re.dln, cIa •• 
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tbro~h Tburs. for 6~ week. In 
Room 38 OAT, at S • . m. Enrollmenl 
11 limited. 
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By NICK MEY~it 
"In the French Style" is a film based on two 

ahort stories of Irwin Shaw. It comes exasperat
ingly close to succeeding, but manages to make 
itself the more Tesented bl:cause of its prox
lmlty to quality and its simultaneous fenure to 
achieve it. 

lt deals with an American girl's four years of 
worldly education in the City of Light. her sowing 
of wild oats. and her painful but eventual matu
ration. It is an awkward film. clumsy in its at
tempts to avoid cliches in the telling of its story. 
Robert Parrish. the director. and Irwin Shaw 
who did the screenplay. evidently decided or 8lI-

uses for moon 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The first photos taken of the 
moon by U.S. Surveyor 1 have been very dis
appointing. They show the moon to be coml,llete' 
ly lacking in first-class restaurants. lKlurist at· 
tractions. and bathroom facilities. For all the 
money it's going to cost us to get there. very 
litlle thought has been given to what we do with 
the place once we have it. The Russians and 
Americans are in agreement that the moon 
should not be used as a military base. so some
one is going to have to come up with other ideas 
as to how we can make the moon payoff. 

Several ideas have been submitted and each 
one is getting careful consideration . . We know 
from the photographs that thec··· 
moon is made up of craters and . 
rocks . Nothing can grow on it. 
but this could be turned into an 
advantage. The U.S. govern- . . 
ment pays farmers not to grow ' , ';I 

wheat. cotton. tobacco. and ~ "Y ,l, 
. --corn. Since you can't grow any- ~ 

thing on the moon. we could J 
leave it just the way it was and 
coUect millions of dollars a year 
from the Department of Agri- BUCHWALD 
culture. In no time our investment in the moon 
would pay for itself. 

Another idea which has been suggested is to 
use the moon as a dumping plaee for junked 
cars. Special missiles could be developed to 
carry the junked cars to the moon and they 
could be left in large piles in the craters. 

THE BEAUTIFICATION people might com
plain about this. but. between the junk car deal
ers and space industry lobbies. they WOUldn't 
have a chance. 

A third idea which makcs sense Is to lease 
the moon to an outdoor advertising company 
which would build the largelit neon sign known 
to man. 

Since mostly lovers look at the moon. it would 
be a perfect place/to advertise a soap. a 24-hour 
deodorant. or a mouth wasb that makes it pos· 
sible for people to have close friends. 

Because children occasionally look at the 
moon. no beer. whisky. cigarette. or advertise
ments for "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf' 
would be accepted. 

Many real estate promoters have put in bids 
for moon land to develop bomes for senior 
citizens. One real estate man wrote in 8 direct 
mailing piece. "We may not have water or elec
tricity at this moment. but for $10 down and $10 
a month we can offer you one helluva view." 

MRS. LYNDON JOHNSON wants to keep the 
moon as it is, but the Highway Builders Asso
ciation has come out lor progress and Insists 
the moon needs decent roads if It ever hopes 
to have an economy of its own. Sargent Shriver 
would like Lo make it into a Job Corps poverty 
camp. and Mayor John Lindsay would like to 
move the New York Stock Exchange there. 

In any case, the "Committee To Decide What 
To Do About the Moon" is still working on it. 
and no dccision will be made until someone 
lands there. If the Russians get there first. 
we may not have much choice. No one knows 
what the Russians plan to do with the moon. 
though there was a hint the other day when a 
Soviet newspaper attacked several Soviet writers 
and artists in an editorial. and ended It by say
ing. "Siberia is too good for them." 

Bumed that 'rankness would 8u£fice In place at 
originality. but II never quite does. even though 
in this particular instance honesty and taste 
have been well blended. Honesty can be SUper
ficial. too. and there Is not enough. probing of 
the eharacters of any of the people in the film. 
The clichea appear •• lJghtly disguised by the in
tegrity and realism with which they are pre
llented. 

HOLLYWOOD has a habit of deciding that 
certain star. are Ideal for certain specific kinds 
of roles. By this is meant not merely the phrase 
known es "typecasting" (which means having 
Lee Marvin always plays the villain); it gool 
much 'beyond that. It Includes such lUdicrous no· 
UOM III Gregory Peck's bCin~ the ONLY actor 
to IItddle with amnesia i/l a fibn "Spellbound," 
1947; uMirage," 1965). and the ONLY actor (0 

portray seJllitive. heroic anti-heroes is Peter 
O'Too e. U"der this heading they have cast 
J~~. a ,tunnJng lelTVlle. but a limited 
ac~e. !7tfle lIlnocent abroad. This is already 
a c~terms of her career, for she has 
playeGlJie American in Paris at least twice be
fore . .. 

The JiTm. which migbt best be 'described as a 
bum . prototype pC "Darling." also stall 
Stanley.Baker In e role Which he fills competent
ly bllt tthou'\ liIspibltlon. playing an English 
newsp~rman- Btatjoned in Paris - a sort of 
toned (lown counferpart to .. Liurence Harvey's 
characler In "Darling." The film also sports 
a member of iUi cast that might interest students 
at this university. Addison Powell, who taught In 
the Dra~a Depllrtment1ier~ 18st- year, and di
rected an excellent production in the Studio 
Theatre ("Go Where the Ducks Are" ). appears 
in the picture as Miss Seberg's father. 

MR. PO\IlE\.L, I}jsfriend aUd Students wlJl be 
pleased"lo leani:-'coriies off-quite-well, skillfully 
underplaying his role. If Miss Seberg were bet
ter . if the script were' fee ~hW '':'' 'perhaps there 
are too many "ifs ." bl1l with II film that comes 
so tantallzingly close. one is tempted to become 
either furious or regretfully Indulgent. I chose 
the later stance. , 

Playing with the Seberg film is a tru" won
derful movie written and directed by BryaJ;l 
Forbes. surely .onepf, \~e ~ost~~alented filln
makers workipg In Eng)Jsh. His other successes 
include the notable "Only Two 'C'an Play" (with 
Peter Sellers). '·'seance ·· oit '8 • Wet Afternoon," 
(with Kim Stanleyl. aQd. 'his" masterpiece. 
"Whistle Down the Wind" wh~ch was here only 
last week. 

It is a pleasure to 00l6. thllt .'~The L-Shaped 
Room" Is almost· 88 good. Jlrieily,· it concerns a 
French woman in London (Leslie Caron). who 
rents a room in the Soho distrlet of London. to 
Jive in while having an iJIegltlh111t~ baby. She is 
not by any means a helpless or os\t8cized mem
ber of society. and is. in fact. quite callable of 
having • legal abortion. She is. however. de
termined to bear the child. and the film deals 
with her montbs in the rooming house and the 
friends she makes. 

THE SENSITIVE script is excellently acted 
by Miss Caron. who got a richlY deserved Brit
ish Academy Award. It is a pleasure to see 
that. given 8 serious. dellUlnding and gripping 
role. she is entirely worthy of it. and proves 
herself an excellent talenl without so much as 
one dance routine. Tom B!!.n j~ also excltlng as 
her downstairs neighbor (,a , struggling writer ) 
who falis in love With her. Brock Peters (Jaat 
seen here as the malevolellt brothel chain own
er in ''The Pawnbroker") give an absolutely 
beautiful performance ~s Miss Caron's other 
neighbor. a jazz trumPeter with a heart of $Glid 
gold. 

THI FILM lS_",ftusual. stirring and satisfy
ing one. which _s its latge' points only In· 
cidentally. and instead spends its concentrated 
efforts on teUinj, the .tories of its characters as 
individuals, .llowing them to behave as them· 
selves. 

The double bill at the Iowa Is especially good 
as it effectively cootrasUJ o~lglnallty with lack 
of imagination in two films with vaguely similar 
subject malter: women: Jivini ill. foreign cities. 
In case. howevet; the")1ewEU''J time or capacity 
be limited. let me'cbil~ulle by adVising him that 
"In the French Style" is a mediocre film. and 
thai "The L-Sh!lp~(Room" Jil ~lI1ost certainly 
a great one. 

OFF I C I A L D AllY • U LL n I N _ ~'VEIlSITV:.O.t' _ 
.:::j:~t:. '~~6:' 

University Calendar iJ ';11 1'(1: 
. • OllNOEO ISbl 

CONFERENCES 
June 20-24 - Peace Officers Short Course. 

Union. 
June 22-24 - McnLal Retardation: A Challenge 

to Nursing. Union. 
June 26-July 2 - Balle Labor Short Course, 

Union. 
June 28-30 - The School Nurse and the Mental· 

Iy Re~rded Child. Union. 
EXHIBITS 

June 1·30 - ''The Chatauqua Circuit In 
Iowa," University Library. 

June 100July 10 - "Evolution of • Form," 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

ON.CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June IS-July 7 - Parent-Teacher Relation 

Workshop. 
June 1S-July 1 - Newspaper in the Claurooma 

of a Free Society . 

June 19-July 1 - All State Music Camp. 

June 20-24 - Music Workshop for Classroom 
Teachers and Elementary Music Teachers. , 

June 20-24 Business Education Workshop. , 
JUlie 3).24 Experimental Communications 

Workshop. 

. INSTITUTIS 
June 21-28 - Veterans Administration l100,pI~ial 

Management lnatitute. Union. 

June IS-Aug. 10 - Institute for 
Secondary Students of Scienc~. 

June 1S-Aug. 10 - lllltltute In Earth 
(for HCODdary Jchool teachersl. 

June 15-Aug. 10 - NDEA Institute 
School English Teacher •. 

.. 

1 
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Homeless Bird 
T ries To Nest 
In Girl's Hair 

A 4.,,,,, y. un. I_y 
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.... , tilt aurll,...... Itrttt a,... 1.1t .... ....,. 
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,. .... y. 

A ........... the ..... , 
• bini ... her ..... hal, 
.ncI ...... f'llltly lltel.. 10 
try ....... In It (" .... ,"C. 
tvre). "fIw ..--.1 clivi", .Hem"" et Ihl,. which 
........ the ,lrI_"'" 11_. 
I IICIIMf .ictvrt) the IIii'd 
It.rtII! .. ",.k. on. 1.1t 
try .. ",.kl", ... "Inlt.nt 
.at." 

Q,r heroine. hewever, cit. 
.iIItcI .... _lei Itok allly 
with • Itlnl'. ..... 1ft he" 
hel4l II", left h,,"IHIV 
IIIIt Jictv ... ). Th. bl", la 
r".rteelty stili ht\'IIIl .... 

,hotos 
By , 

Ken Kephart 
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Birth Control 
Is Discussed 
Before Rotary 

fl man paftIItI wtIeomtd their 
btbMe. taw COQId be jonred, 
Mrt. a.n.ra MackkII, rePtered 
DIIrII, cllAIc dlHctGr til PlaMed 
PIl'tIltbood of JOWl. told , .. tb· 
erin, CIt Rotan' Club JMmbel'l 
Tbunday at the Hotel JefflflOl\. 

Planaed Parenthood of Jow. Ia 
, private orpnbaUOII affiliated 
with Natloua1 P1uned Parent.. 
hood. Headquarters for the lowl 
or.lIIlqt!on are ~ Del Molnea. 

Until Iqt December, tbt toWI 
orp!llqt!OII confiJlo1:d Ita ""'"' to 
the Des MOM are •. BecaIl8e of 
reqIIIIta for lnfermatl~ from 
pa.rent. tIIroqbout: to... Mrs. 
Maddea explained, th, OI',aalza· 
tIoa G~ ttl .. me. to In· 
clude !MIl)' Jawa eammunJHea. 

!lOll A SMALL fee. w_ ca~ 
Netlve bIrtlt COfttroI Jalo!'lMtlon 
and help in famUy p\anninl at 
the n. Mom. clJnje or .n 
other planned parenthood facility 
in lowi. Mn. Madden said. 

Sh. aaId the orpnlutioo re
ceived monty fot UJMIIMIIII four 
ways: patient fees; contributions; 
.til anual we of donated booka; 
II'Id r eareh ",lIIta. 

Poillting to indIvidual m~mbers 
of the audience abe said, "You as 
talQ)l),1fI and II humaJl beinSts 
with hum.n emotiolls Ihould be 
deeply cool!uned with pllMed 
parelltbood ... 

3 Jif,Jcan -,W,.iters Comment De Gaulle-Soviet Relations Editor Warns Papers 

O· ' /~ ": ~ :J ,.: ,~' .. j.J · . M·rIJ 
'. • 1 Remain Cool After 3 D~ys To Interest Students 

.. R • • alADDIN told of a ),oung 
Det Moines me alld. hIa wife. 
hardl,)' out of &heir tew aIICI. the 
parenq 'If lhr ehlldrell. TIley 
h.d had 12 children Ifter 15 
yean 01 mlrria,., h. uld &hat 
lallllY'1'I had paid lor each 
birth n ... , n a e pe n Cl en ceo ve men id~~~~~~e~ d-; ~~~r:~~~ ~::: ~a~~\ndi~~I~ru;~l~o ':~~e G;;;~ A newspaper tlditor warned Thllraday that the young lenetatlon 

cow for siah~eeln~, there was relaled problems of security and would becolP "r der droP-Outa" If edlLors did not lurn IUrnclent boo'" dealt with "Africa' belni 110 ~ilm th!lt hi. sweepinl plJrallCs German reunllicatlon. But th~ Lalent and spac.to the treatll1ent of youth',lnter !ta. 

"This family will co t taxpay· 
ers lbout $100,000," she d lartd. 

loy sue I'4!,RDIjiR " • qO\lUl\lI ol ~ame~ ~eteQith, 
COllcem lor planlled parentltood 

St.ff,Wrllt, NCUSi explllined tbat t/le&f {iots 
Clused world·wlde reaction and 

looked on II an outllder by the llbout a Qew aliiancil with the RllIslant walll Bonn 10 talk to f\alp}l Curry, editor 01 the Flint, Mlch" Journal, lPQke to a Unl· 
white ~ples." In his book "The Soviet Union had changed K~em' Elst Germany, which It refuses ver.lLy workshop on New.paper. 

l. concem for the welfare o( (1"1-
low citl~ns, said MI'I. Madden, 

MR. Madden &ald. "Il was Just 
I wee before Cbr\atm .. thlt a 
doctor was talkinl to • young 
woman. The womu lIuddenly 
bunt Into teare. 

The flavor of the. Africln bide- made Meredith a hero in MriC;lI. 
pendence movement was dis: "We CM neVljf believ, in thl! 
euaaed by tbree native African Ontfed States· pretensions to de· 

C t"-hlat".. It bo t lin thinkin". to do. Il IK>. I,e wr e. a u a Fl· f ' I i in the Clal.room of I Free So- and lhe Kennedy asaaulnaUon 
Negro priest in ~Ity hit tather Qr al t~e rlend y sent mentl KREMLIN LI!AOI!RS, In tum, In 0.1' ••. 

wrUell Thursda)'. mocrao), wbtn th.y fall to 1m. ".Fortunately, however," he 
said, "lha image, endan,ered by 
vicious competition. Ia bein. re. 
clled by )lOOUn, alreemenll 
amonll competitive medii," 

'. . ' expressed m the last thre days, d II tb Id ciely. ... 
who wal trymg to live b,. own ,FrllQCe and thl: SoviQt Union re. urae on De Gau e e t_ of "Paperl have \b responsibility 

• lION dtmoeracy III tbI lOuthern 
Novelists James NSII&I, Keny"" .tItIII," WlIIgj .. id. He laid 

.""1. ',mQip "P"rt 011 a number of poli· a European COnference to dl$cus. I .,,- .. ..., of provldlne ,ub tanlal fara in 
tical probh:ml. security, It waJ unclear whether their columnl lblt t.leh,rs C.II 

''WHIM TW. WOMAN pped 
IObbinJ, the doctor IIktd if h. 
c.ouId be of help. ~I1Q JO~lIph t\breuQ!la~ , G~al)i1, Al'Ml'lcl". Iboul4 (it.t Impose 

Iold th~ir villw~ ~() OkOibule Wo, d,rnoc{.,y in America btfor. im· 
nodi, G, Nl,'eria,' ana ' DQnal~ Jua· posing it elaewbere, 
lice, former' vfsitllla 'Jii'ote~~pr In Juatice aQd~ UJ.t 111 believed 

NOUGI WllITIS mainly about 
~enya and polltlel, but not poli. 
tics for itt own sike. »0 sal(l he 
Will interestejl in human beinls in 
a political letUn" ~umlln beings 
like ttlClle auff,rln, In KenYIi. 

the WriteM Workshop. the American goVel'l\lTllllt Willi 
lJoth NaUgi. anct j\br.uq~ sincer, in U'yinl to ",Ive the 

hope for a unified Africa. Unless raci,l problem, but IUilepla!lOll 
Africa wants' to remain dependent "'II nj)t being "'forced . . 

WOIIocJI ltarted writing poetry 
in 1960 wben Africa alarted its 
ollmb to iDdlpendljnce, lie ex· 
plained that bi. fir.t writil\gs 
concerned tb. conflict between 
the expectations of the Afrlclln 
nations and reality. Wonodi said 
btcau18 he viewed the present 
with more optimism, he turned 
to wrltln, on themea of nature. 

011 Welterll' coantrift; N!IIIKi .ald, TH I IIIIIIICT. of the eold war 
there must be African unity so are dlvldln, Mricallllo two 
lIIal realiitic OCOllomia DOlial.. campjl Itt thou",t, according to 
o.n be folIo".\.. Abreuquab, Tb. qUilMII is 

II! ViRA 1. '''CTOIl. won 
cited in Mriell', struql, \0 liin 
independell~~, WOllodi vi,wed Af· 
rican revolutions as attempts to 
lit foreign politicill .tru~turQli to 
Africa. 

"breuquah added, ';There is no 
country in Africa that Ia against 
AfrIcan unity as such ; they IIrt 
Illainat the philosophy of eer
lain African leaders." 

Dliculiing whether Afrll!an 
eountriel are ready for Ind.· 
pendence, WQoodi IlUd, "Wllt!l 
IQII1lOnl -ill ''\lI'Ierica ~ AUt· 
ca i~ not' ,rl)fldy 
lor wlf·govllrn· 
m~l)t, hI! over· 
Iook$ hl$ own 
history." , 

H e expia'illed 
that pr .. 8IIt laa. 
dei'lhip mi'ht be 
lnadeqllate, hilt . 
at the tim. Qt • 
revolution 
• cOlmtry cl1,ni' 
ad both Ita form "GUO, 
01 government and its leaders, 

COMMENTINCJ OM ,the recent 

\IIguel I\Pd I\breuqUllh are vlMit. 
Inl Iowa City as , \lart ot an 
American wur at the Invitation 
of Paul H. Engle, director of the 
Departmenl of Crutlve Wrltin,. 

'4LLOUT RECORDID -
BRUSSELS, B,lglum III - Ra. 

dlOQQUve faUout itl)rn the May 9 
atornie blalt in Red China has 
betn recorded in Belgium _ioce 

Surnmllfj'ing thll African aitua· May 20, the Roy,l MeteorOllical 
tion I\br,uquah said, "What Is Intlitute IIlnounctd. It silid rll,d· 
goin, on nQw II the nlltural pro· in.~ Wlr. negli,lble compar~ to 
CI!II of .,Iectlng the best pepple &hOSt t8\len -'tllr 11161-62 Sovi~t 
to I.ad," and ,\n\eriQall nucllar liPid· 

Abl'l\lQuah lIIid rn~t of his ments. 

100 Stude.nts 1 \', 

,To Keep Vi'gil 
In War Protest 

"Ev~lutlQl1 or a ~prJTI," a ,roup III 40 ori.ma1 .,rint. from 
th~ George Binet Collection, Il'Imfield, MI ... , II n(lW on dls· , 
p18), In th~ Union 'I'errac:e lAun,1I " !!Irt of tile 1_ Fine 
.'trls Pe.lVII, 

1'I!e prilltJ, wblch will be sQqwn lbrQII8h .Julf 10, show th. 
Interrelation Of art and mll,ie from the Rllllilianc, to .arly 
20th century ~ubl.tl ,IIId cOlltlmporll')' &rU1l •. 

Early prints In the coU.cUon depict the M., \Yr, Illd 
harp, ancient musical inatrumenta wboll orilins I,. unknown. 

Included. In the exhibit I. Goya'i ttchln' "The Guitar 
, PIayer{, Manet' IItc_ing "1I.t and Gult,," and. !lumber o( 

~ Mqr~ l l!ilumier. Other arti, .. I'fl\Irelen\ed inclUde 
Zadkine, Wi1li~m Ho,arth, Raoul Dufy lind O(\Jlon 

• \ j C • 

APIII'lOOmawly loa · I,lqdlllb 
from the University t will be _ in 
Pea 140iqes Jun, 30 to proljeat 
tile VIat Nam War dul'in, PHsi· 
dint JohnIoo'. IC!111401td . visit 
ke, aarry p. M.oCorrn.aIr, 
Q, Bu JOItI, OaUf,. Slid 'l'bllfi. .,. ' 

MaeCorm.U, a mtm* 0( 
IIiIdenta for • Democratic 80-
ciety (80s), .. lei .. at 'PI. the 
.. t NOIIvioient COOrdl1l.tin, 
Conamlttll (SWCO) , IIId ihI 10. 
'Fa, 80cillWt Loqu, would joi~ 
with other groups in pes Moinef 
IIId would kee~ all lliiht·bour 
'IIiJ oubide ot p,e "e~rlllJ 
M,morlal ~udit\lrlum w b _,r. 
JoblllOn II 8cheduled to s))Cu. P_ do DOt Include • protut 
durin, JoIInlOn', arrlv.1 or dur' 
in, I lClIeduled ptrade thrOUlb 

Redon. ~ 
AI., "'in,' IhOWII ill the T'"tce ):.oWl" i. "Germanf: 

A Ne", Gtnel'ltlQII," • U'lveUq Ibow wlUch rep~'Hnt. AV, 
.. Cal do .. 1I.,e photop.phlc studles of Gtrman youth mad, 
by Ted Jt\lJftIl, ~" 4m.t1~ pbotograpber. 

~. UIII¥.mty" """I\lent I!OlIIction of ~Intln,., to be 
.. elbll>l~n until Aul\llt lq, f .. t~ Mu Weber'. "Flllte 
SoIoiat," JUII\ Klro'l ",0..11,," Mlmlll 11,"1'1'. "1; ," Xllrl 
Zerbe', "The Abb,ty" IIId J~ck lAvlnt'. "Study for Galli' 

' ~r'. J'wIIral," , 
Q,t" .. prillte &,m !h' pt1'IIIIII'\I~ jlOUteUoll .r.: .' Re.Un., 

111., JofaIo," u 011 by f!l.urlce r~, "Portrait of Ji. ]tt," 
ID 011 oa JDUOIIit. .by JacklClll POU~. aDd, two Driul' "lill 
PUlt'O," IDe! "1olJ LUIIa" by Kaurielo LulDlky, J)l'oftpor 
of art. 

'!'1M mOlt rtC*It lCQUlaitlon for the permanent coUecUon, 
• eolor'ltallbl, bp O\lmpll Olllvl, ~t1ed "Street PI,yers," is 
.110 OJ! dllIP)ay. . , • " 

De aaulie and the top Soviet. ther April model of a European· UI8 to motjvllte tbelr studentl," 
Communist Party leader LeQoid only conference or their 11th, .aid. "80m day 90 per cenl 
r. Brezhnev, were able to agree week's model for all Interested oC them will depend entirely 011 
in Kremlin talks that they di~ · parties _ pr Illmably includinl1 their 100111 paperl to g1v. thern 
liked U,S. pdlicy in Viet Narn and the \lnlled Slales _ WI. dl. the bases of their political .nd 
the American role In Europe. But played for the Freneh pre Iden!. social eleclslo"s." 
where to go from there was un· His reaction, anyway, was that Cllrry .ald Ih' lIewanallBr 1m· 
clear. b " NIITH,,, L'"P''' h8~ 10 8 conference comes IlIst, when lillie W.I often lie-leone£! by cpv· 
much as hinted that De Gaulle of. the di!flcultles have been worked erage 01 such evenll II the h p
fered , new way out of lh' Viet. out bilaterllliy. pard murder trial III Cleveland 
n.m Ie prl)blem . 

He allo d fended lIew,p'J)4I1'1 
from the charge or bill. The rea
.on the cillrl' arIJu, be aald, 
II "IoUJY pUbUe ,.1It101\I:' 

"Sh. told tba doctor, "'Ibat's 
Juat it . • . you blViI t WI 
.IWIII her. thlnldll, thll I Ihe 
riNt )'I.tl' ClUl' family ha. barf . 
Cbtlam. Iaatead GI a baby! -

Mra. IbddIIIIld !hat ta.t y 
at Uniftl'llt7 BOIpltall there 
...... I,. babl bom to indI,.t pvtnt:a. 

"We're Iryinf to correct tills ' 
.Ittlltfon.· abe aa1d. "Our Olgani. 
utfon bu JUred • nUl'll tD wort 
at Uninl'lJlty BOIpltels and in· 
struct women 011 birth CIIDt.rol." 

De Gllullo hili dramatiz~ by 
hi, vi.it th widely,felt d~.ire 
for improved I'elations in Europe, 
fDr endina wbat he call d the 
"Iterile divlliQn" between East 
IIl1d W Rt. 

Theatre Censorship' Topic 
Of First Summer Lecture 

"w. cIon't try to leU our OWII 
busllleSl or prof .... on to our 
rudel'lJ. There II IOmethln, wronl 
with our businen WIIe1I WI don'l 
take the lime or space lO let 
tbe public know the difference 
between bard news, intarprtl.· 
tion and opinion. or how to read Play Tryouts 

a~enl. thl Piper intelllae!lUy." S , F Tod The Russians, who one. de
nounced De a.ulle as I Falelst, 
are happy Lo hOl1or him now as 
the mlln who is weakenln& the 
~orth Atlpnt\c Trellty Organiza

"Tho Thcltr and Cenlorlhip" 
will be th .ubject of If rmlln 
ShumJln, not d Broadw/IY produe· 
er-cjirector, In the I)penin, prO' 
gram of the Summer Session Lec· 
ture Serilll at 8 p,m. 1'ueldly in 
the Union Ballroom. 

humlln /!elfin produclni playa CUrry aald newspapera are not e or cry 
In I"" and haa been prO(!ucln1 underatood, partly becauae they Tryoula for "A Pla,y lor My 
and direetin, them ever since, neglect tbalr responsibility of Country,'· a one·act play, wiU be 
In 11184, h. received the TOllY making lhemlllves understood. held at 8:30 p.m. today at the 

tion (NATO)' 
THEY ARE, however. ticking 

to their In.lstenee on a Kremlin 
versloll of European security, II 
meal)s keeping We$L Germany 
weak more thall anythlni elie. 

Award tor bis productlQII of "Th, Firat Christlao Cburch. 217 T~. 
Deputy," con\rovertla. pl,y by "Until!ha p,per and its role Ave. All adults over 18 are eii· 

Ticket will not be required 
for edmis ion to lh' leclure. 

a Germ.n pla)'Wl,'ilht. which er. are understood, campaigning peo- ,ib,- to try out. 
lUed thlt the I.te Popa PIUJ Xlt pie - puppies - will conUnue to The piaJ II IChlCluled to leur 
relWled to condemn openly tb, throw halt truths about newl- I number of lQ'lall towns In Iowa 
Nazi murder of EuroJ!lan Jaw. papers to thl public," he said. elurill' tha IIcond .nd third 
bllc,Ule ha .aw HiUer a. a nec. Fair "play" oC atories Is one weeki in AUlUSt. Th. play, pr~ 
e.lary barrier between SoYiet way of bulldinll a paper's reputa' moted by Fred :alrnotl oC lilt
Communi m and &h. Chrl tlan tion for lruLh, he said. The cbItf ltr,ood Behool, W.sl Brancb, is 

Shumlln hi. 

Soviet lead~u have rea.on to 
worry that the Frellch military 
willtdrllwal trom NA.TO f1'\iiht 
have the erl ct of maklne West 
Gil r man y $lcQ"l:er. Without 
France, Germany looms laraer 
In NATO councils as the main 
partner 01 the United States jlnd 

been associeted 
with the thelter 
1111 Ilf his adult 
life. During the 
11/20's, he WAIl • 
reporter for the 
New York Clig
P r, theatrical 
weekly : wI.mo
tion picture edi· 
tor for B II I· 

We.t. criterion used in determlnlnl tecbnlcally experimental, uling 
Other BrOllldwllY .IICC" til what .land to takt 011 a story 11 IIId11, fl1tn. and a MUDd tracl! in 

Shumlln It .. direcLed or produced community good. .ddltlon to the actors' lines. 
include "The Corn Is Green," "We try to bt Iton .. t with tlch I'vrtbtr Inform.ttlon can lit IIlJ... 
'''!'be ~ale ~~~al," '''nIe. U~e otber, on my paper. In detecting taInecI at Nl I-I1II, or at o..a try
FOltes and Wme of Cbolce. and avoiding any personal biallll jiouiitaii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii IIritain. 

De Gaulle urged the Russians "Here I Am - I Think," Shum· we migbt have " he said. 
lin's autobiography, is to be pub- Th ' 'j b h Id 
lished soon. e n.ewspa pers 0, e sa , baud: and .pent iii 

tWQ yeu, II, • tneatrirat prllU 

City Uses Data Processing 
Council Paise. 
Civil Defenle 
Budget Propo.al 

Th city's MW d,~ pr!lCNSln. "If nothing eIaa, It wUl la .. 
Tbe Johll-"n County Civil De· system wJil be able to review space in the vault, " h. Iddad. 

fense (CO> budeet for the \967 automatically 111.000 e lee t ron Leikvold said city planning, 
year was approved unanimouil)' vote. and count tha number or . . I d . 
Wed ." I ht t CD ~ WhICh lOVO ves ata processlIlg, 

ne..,ay nil a a COUI)' reil.tared voteri, City ltflnllier was a necessity if cities were to 
cll meetilll· Carsten D. Lelkvold said Thurs· keep up with exP-"IlI' , federal A recent announcement by clty Gnu 

mllllaaer Cant,n p, L,lkvold dal~lkvold spoke to a workshop progr.ma, 
that lowl CI·'., wal droPpl'n, I'ts ... "Your cities will be drawin" .. " Or city clerks and flnan II offle rl .. 
c~lItribution did not IIff.et the on the utility of data proc •• slng. up development plana. wheth,r 
approval of .the ,36,7.0 budget, Computer lists, compiled b)' you are aW,H of tile IIwd Of 

10 a J.nlliry letter to CD \lO1l1)' the city with tile holp oC the development or not," he said. 
ty . director,. Wayne .D. Wiliters, Measurement Res~rch Center, He added that the federal gov. 
Lelkvold 'Iud tIM ~Ity fall th~t bave reduced the bulk o( pelis' emment "a, bellinning to deny 
CD wsa , county pro,r.m to be . tration lists to two and one-halt fund. to ~ltI.. !bat didn't UJI 
.upllOrted b)' the county and th~t . h 'd 
th, cit)'" contribution WII' 1I 1 -",~=eh=e=,,:=e=s='I=' ===ii:iiiii= _d.ataiiiiiiiiP.[ociiiiiie&.Slniiiiiiig·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
cJoubll Pllfl'lltllt, ::; :a ;: • 

Til_ IDpl'Qvtd blldi.t c:omprf~ RESTAURANT 
,,0,000 for 'm~r"IICY twldl, 
$9,740 CQf perl9nnal and .dmin- BOHEMIA 
iltrlt!on and " ,000 for addlUonal 
communications equipment. 

WILSON ASKS KOSYCIIN -
LONDON iA'I - Prime Minister 

Harold Wilson said Thursday he 
bad renewed IU,5 invitation to So. 
vie~ Pr.miel' Alexei N. XOI)'lin 
and hllXI*ted XOIYP to Cl)mt 
to London later this year. Wil· 
son spoke in the House of Com· 
mons In reply to a question. 

(formerly Mars Cafe) 

'hone 337·2362 or 
351·9851 

IOHIMIAN and AMHICAN 
DISHeS 

Our 0." Boh.",lan 
Kolachn and Pastri .. 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Magnavox 

T.V. - Radio - Stereo 

SALES , 

SaVICE 

2IJ N. LIM 

was to mform tbe public of gov· 
ernmental mlna'lIIIent "' lill 
news .nd "\lOll It to lb, Ii. 
of public acrutlny and public ... 
ciaion·l'I'I.klng. 

fl ..... I ..... • •• ,.... 

40_ - • :fyoJt 
~ .... 

'( ..... , .. ,. ... 
IMU .... 10, P,D.I,C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
fULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 

';00 P.M, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque pl"n" 

NO MlNlfI\UM 
ULANCIIlIQU1",D 

Welcome Summer 

Student! 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"OM of IDWli, Largest 
& F'ftIJIt Beauty SalON" 

16 HAIII STY~ISTS 

We heclllill In HII, CoIo,i",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN· 
UTili With "" Remlric ... 
..... ,.ACClLO~TlC" .... 
" .............. Hair co .... 
"Tall .. " In As Little A. ~ 
Tenth TIlt Time With The NeW 
Acc,I,,,,atte - At Ne .lItr. 
~ 

-Over 25 YrI. qf Beauty 
Smnce in l0U;4 City." 

~-----c~------~ 

337-5825 
111 S. DUIUQUE 

At price.! you C4n afford. 

Iy IN Kan_ 

~--------------~ C~ yaJ/ 
WAIT TO 

SEe THES( 
tJtVltlS!I 
PfVlCE$r 
U)CI( III 

TOr#<:WRoW. 
/JUT 

PiEA:JE·_· 

Ih 
S,"+.« , 

~, 
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Bolt Grabs 1st Round Lead Spring Awards Mays Slams 521st Home Run 
·~v.r Tlie ·Sport. D.IIc~ ·: .' 

Rank Low In Talent 
For Coming Big 10 Seaso'n 

In Western Open With 68 To 99 Hawks To Tie Williams' Career Mark 

cmCAGO III - Tommy Bolt, through the aeveuth holtl as he Spring aport. athletes at the CmCAGO III - Wonderoua Wll. IICI'eIlDll from I LadJea Day 
DOW a tranquil aDd infrequent came up with what he described University of lowl have been lie Maya pounded the 52lat home crowd of 14,336. It was MlYI' 
circuit player. shot a three-under- 811 "a super 1'OUIId of putting, for granted a total of 99 awards, in· run of his career to tie Ted Wll- fint homer aiDce June 15 in Sao 
par 68 and captured the first·round me." cluding 54 major letten, it was llams for third place on the an.. Francisco in the Glanta' H tri-

I,.IIM MAItTI 

"""1"" lead in the $100,000 Westen Open PALMER, whose game col- announced Thursday by Director time homer list Thuraclv and umpb ewer HouatoIl. AlMIUCANV:-~"'~ .... ' . TheN hot, armpit .wriaJIDJ day. mati a aportnrit.er want' . 
GoU Tournament ThUI1J(\ay. lapsed in his head·to-head closlni Forest Evaahev&ki. touched off a .. victory 6y the MlY.' DeXt tarpt is the career JSa\tllllor. ...... .. " » ... - ataad up and,boller. ''Cold blerl" 

"I I It llk Arn Id Palm t duel with Cllper for the U.S. I"I.IALL Sao' Francisco Glanta over the total of 534 by Jimmy Fou, IlDet.rolt ........ _. .. D -!!! ~ : And DOW colle .. and pro lootball team. and lequu Il'I IeIICIIq .e e 0 er au 0 SUn"au aDd M d Malo ulu (211 hich uId _.. Willi .... _ CI.".land ........ • It _ • . . 
there, all over the place, but pen crown ~ on ay. John Bla~ Dav.n fl' Lee Chicago CUbs. 11' wo m_e I ..... CalItornJa ........ If II ~ rmi. their praeped1 (or la Jt.Pi~?l lboat thll ......... 'l'blI 
,till getting that ball in the hole," Cl!ntlnued to have hi. troubles £DeIIle)" Decatur' nL; C'::'..; Hat- May. unload. " ~eatest ri~t.baoded home run ~e':.ta "::·.:::· : :: ... II UI miOlll of awuty 1JIIlIorma. ateamlDJ abOWIf rooma. &lid 
asserted Bolt 48 once known as With a ooe-over·par '12. Iel'llWl, ~·S~ph· lU.;BlrDO~ JRau. ed his 18th hom- ' hitter In majOr leaiue history. New york ........ If » ... JJf~_ ~ .:.._ , ___ ....... A .. _ ........... __ .. _. ' , Th t put Ami of th I te ,en. low. C..,,; ...n .... ow. f .... · ' The all time .. 1 .... 18 714 b Babe xWaabJn.ton _ .. All ......... UVlII .. _ "I-.g ,,,,,,,,,,, 

Terrihle Tommy because of his a e. OD~ e a ell),; Ro,er ~ay ..... WWJama; IIlch· er 0 ..... teasoo ....... y K ...... City .::::. 27 » ... !!,.. .Thl Bia 10 lien wrvIc:e In. CblcaIO baa IIIIt aloIII an GUtloak. 
temper starters among I field ol 127 aeJ LInden, Qawe,o. ~ic.:;ayIOrd with a 2-0 count Ruth. Boaton ...• . . . . .. D .. .... _.. ~ ... ,,_ _, 

· pros aeeIdnII the Western', top .IIcGralfu, Bowley; }We .. ClIJ. off DIck Ella The leape-leadinll G I I n t I x·Late .... not lIIdudecL . ' compiled after an evaJuatlon of aprIq ........ of ....... eI'IIICle teama. 
ab~OLtreeT'S 32bok-Hedroun7do o~er Mdedln- prize of $20,000. far back In the ~~: ~~. ~1W~at~"= worth in t h ; sw.ept the four-game IeJ'lq with Cle.elan1:':.';':J!a:wtta The reIeue . Ii .. aueta, Habilltiel. and I coac:b', quote for ac1t 

a -c " 1 yar par pack. ~uok.ta.. first inntnI. Os- the Cubs. but bad to break out BaJtJmora .: N •• YorllJ. team. . 
71 layout, gave him a one stroke No fewer than 11 player. were ~. =p~~:kllo;.l!.e= sie Vlrln and of I +4 deadlock in the eillhth. ge.J;0~~~~ ~. THI TAILI Of! AlSm and UabWtiel IhOWI tilt foIIowtII,: 
lead ?ver a trio locked at 69, deadlocked at even par 71, while BartouvWe. W.; Robert ~uenbeo.! Jim DaveDport Mays IIao collected two aID· PrWaltle "'tellers lJldiaaa and PurdUi haVI thew,.. raileR. 10 p}aJerl laclt; Iowa 
~cluding U.S. Open ~amplon another nine were hrlcteted ~~ ~~eIt~~~IOo!j!WIJllalii scored ahead of g)tI for bIa first three.hlt lame BaJtJmora (McN~ loS) .t C8l1. baa the 1I'I\alIat. 14. . . 
Billy Casper, the defending West. with Palmer at 72. Stuber. Pe~. W·; :u.o:11.= him. since the aeventh gaine ol the f"~~~~~t'" and IWt IIIdlaoa and Mic:blgu havi the moat 1IttInnIft •• ; MinneIata 
em Open champion. . Casper, one of the early fln. ~~f:ci Park. ~ Way ... Wrilbt. The blast went ~ <?ne ~ them came in the 1t~~) f;~rmr" baa tbe 'Iwat. 17. Iowa raota third with S. JDdiaJIa and Ohio atat. 

AlJo notched at 69 were Bar- lahera. commeuted after poeting De. Moine.. into the right MAYS tie-breakmg e111hth and ·aided In lCanaa. City (Krau- loa) at C1e"' ha the molt IOPhomOrtl 42 _cit. Iowa baa the flWllt, 23 
old Catfish Kneece and Doug his 69 that "now rl!' the Natio~aI BeDll~~':=~~IJ!~.; Brad center·fIeld 1taIId. and brought the leading run. Iancfsl!~~"(= tf~· at N_ yedl ~ hal the rrioat ~nlon. zit OhIo State the lnIIt. i4. Iowl 
Sanders. Open champion. I ve someth1ng Beer Fort DodI.· Tlrf)' Bran ... d. (Boutoll 104). h th __ ,-.- _ ...... 1 Stat IIId WlIo 

Tied at 70, ODe under par. were to live up to." LetaDd; HIlary (!oIe. Shenandoah; " , • I Wuhilllton (lUeltet 101) .t ~ U. Northwestern ai e molt ........... -. VIUO I . , 
Bert Yancey and R.H. Sikes. Lionel Hebert ~red I hole- ~.e::.r:, c::=l!i.~::!~' '::':::::f. Buckeyes' Steve Ar -In S-Igns (SaJltla'~~~"AL LlA.UI ConaiII the feweat. 14; low~ haa D.. Obfo .. ~l 

Bolt, making only his 11th start in-one. rolling in hiS S.1ron drive Galelb~. nL; Jame. GereJ'lt Bur - W L Pet." NortbweatmI baa the molt retuI1IinI atarten. 14. 
this season - he hll finished on the par three 178-yard second ~t·°'t..m~:':=)'8. ~°artm~' ~t~aJI«1.IC:O .... # B :HI ~ the feweat. '; Iowl baa t. Indiana loIt the molt lettIrm ... 30; .• 1 

only flve tourneys - fired four hole. The ace helped only allllhtly MU..; Jam •• Xoertni. SteDwood. • Bonus Contract W-Ith Ph'-I'lle
les 

Lot ~~f •• ............ 11 D .• .,. ~ was IICOIId at 21. Northweatem and Oblo Statelolt thl Meat WIer. Itr";"ht birdies from the fourth as Hebert fJDished with ~.72. Dantel Lelley. Dundee, W.; Jobn lIIIoulton ........ at 11 .NT!u I' &......., 
-.. Monroe. Chari .. CIt)'; Tbomu Myatt, Phll.adelpllla ...... at IS ••• ..,. men. .. ........ ~ 

M.quoketa; DoqIaa Nichola. Des sSt. Loull ....... _ II .. Aft tl J'oU-l..~ Il'I IUIJUIIBriea u preHIIted In tile reIeuI. of Iowa', 

h 

Moln .. ; )(Jeh.el OllOn, WllltIn,· P.W "Clnclnn.tI ...... II It An J1 v...... . C M t M I T d Stannann. PlttaburllJ, P •. ; d.arles LIMA Ohio (II Steven Arlin THE PHILLIES llINed to re- Atlanta ........ . 11 » .... ~ IIYIII COoflrlllCl opposIIIltI: < 
arney ee 5 U 0 ay =~~I~~I~~C~g.; m~J:be~u.t'!~ one of the nation:; most Pl'omls: view his baseball and edUCltion· ~~:a~:r~. :::::::: I: n ~ g WISCONSIN (Hlltl OCT. 1) - 'l1te. BadIerI baft -1'It1lnIlBc 

COppenloWII. N.Y.; Mlch •• l Wymore. ing young pitchers, turned Jo pro. aI status It the ltart of elch ".Late ,am. Ilot lIIdud.4. IIttennen tber loIt 17. · J,IIIIIor quartIl1)ac:t Jolin BoyaJao "ed 
Iowa Clly. . . aal Thu .... n __ Ita • . ' .-1"-1 .. , . to . F J · G If Ch - h- San lor Man ....... Aw.n! fesaional baaebaU and dentistry year. Arlin d. San P'r.Ddaeo~, C!JlcoaCo 4. III'Ut impJ'O't'el1leDt In IPriDI practice and __ .111' team a JJ.7 

or unlor 0 amplons Ip 
D.vid Mou, low. Cit)'. Thursday for what Is believed. to It normally would take him Plttabur,h .t (,-melJlllaU, N. upHt wIa nlf ftterao quUterbaet CJwck Ban', team. ~ 

• JUIlIor Man·tr ... • A •• n! be more than $100,000. . . four years to complete dental ~~~~:! ~,::~. Two probllml remain to ~ 1Olftd: the Iltac:k JDUIt jlB ·and the 
TImoth)' W ..... n. drldle. "I'm very, very satisfied,"_aaid school. Playing in the .major 'rob _ PItcIMn 00 . 

Jim Carney of Centerville aide- He never was ahead of Ha,,· Ma ::'~::. (f) the 20-year-old right-bander who leagues could interfere "if I want Pltllbur,h ('~.oJ. '01) .t PbUaIlel- der.... mutt be more Jolld ~, a JUI' qo. TbI tIIIIlltrInJIhI an 
lined two opponents Thursday strom until be holed out No. 17 Jade Bieber ~ .. m · "'om· twice earned AlI-America bue- it to interfere with it," Arlin .ald. pilla (Bunnln. 103) N'M) t CIJIeap In the JIUIinI ,ame. led lIy Burt and BoyajIaa. IIId ... the ... 
and set hImseU. up w~ere he can and WOII the match with a 8-lnch ~.ft.baC'l.~Itie~.~ri,:~!ryK:.~t;- ball bonors at Ohio State UoIver· EVeDtually. he aaid, hi will lII~rt~!:',rwnd. rec:ei.IR. led by am rrits,1IId Tom 14cCaule)'. 
become a two-time WUllleJ' of the ~.terloo; J_ph KcE.o~i Dubuque; sIly, and gave up a year of col- "bave to decide what is more Ian~ utt!:t~:~O~IlN.U) .t A~ Coach Milt Bruhn uys: "~I fill we're .. to .. a bItt~ 
Iowa Junior golf championship In putt OD No. 18. Donald SONJlJeIl. S1,oux t)'. lege eligibility to sign a contract important, baaeball or dentistry." S.II ..... nclaco (Bolln 6-4) .t C\Jlo footbID team in 1 .. " Laat ytar the Bldgera WW'I W 10 thl BIt 
Fri fin bad trouble th Miner "I" (1) pbia PbUU _LI1I ._ ...... mo.U (E1llJ 3-11) N. • ~ 

day'l als. Larsen OD e J_ P.te .... n, CUnton. with the Philadel es. HIS DENTAL ......... w. un- St. Lout. CWaabburn W) .t ~ 10 and 2-7-1 overlll. 
lItill standing in the way, how· greens, three-putting three holes. Pbwp'l'l~~~,N~=~~on, m.; General Manager John Quinn tried. His bueball atiIl led the toft (Dlerk.r 3-1) N. · IIUItDUI (THI~I OCT.') _ 'l'I1I Boilermaten hive D return-

ever. 11'811 a 18-year-old under- He missed one l().footer and an- Robert HMfelO,:) Lekt ~ilJss:,bR)'~, came to Arlin's home here to Phillies to make bim their first II eel ing lettermell. th., Iolt D. They InUIt replace thl'll All.AmericlDI 
dog. Craig Mubl of Oskaloosa, other 2-footer on No. 17 that could 'I:.~e;'o=e.; ·y:,.~;·~top~o •• Da~:n! ,ign the agreement. choice in the major lelllUe tree Wi, ie Ties T ; _ tackles Jerry Shay alld Karl Slnller and 'Pard Sal Ciampi. All-
who came from nowhere ~ fight ha t C in eaI tr uble port. ARLIN SAID he had agreed agent draft this month. Is J·.mm·.e Next? American quarterback Bob Grie. returns. and the Bollennakere his way through the semifinals ve PH arney r o. M.TlN,~!.1 6 with the Phillies not to reveal Arlin. a 6-foot 2-1ocb 19().pound· . . 
of the match play tournament. On No. 18 Carney drove right Tbom •• Bell.J:~ Arll~~n Het.hll. hoW much he got. But he aald er, was yoted the moat valuable hfiavlde. expeed~~llIt recel

b 
Viera loved' JIJI! BeIrne and, Jim l'InIey. Their back· 

. W.· David CoWlOn, Dlvenport, bale M d M Ral h player In the CoDege World CmCAGO III _ WDllI Ma- e. • mue mpro . 
Carney. 17, who woo the title down !he middle and ~n the LePrevolt,. Clinton; Arden StoJut.d, his parents, r. an rI. p .. ,. Coach Jack MoU--"opi 18"'" "We I.-... to develop another In 1964 when he was 15 yeara hole With a par 4 wben his third Ced.r FaUll Rlch.rd StraulI, low. Arlin of Lima "were koocked Series. Pitching in five games 811 aat in thl San FreDcisco Giaotl _ ,~. ........ 

old, defeated Jerry Haggstrom ahot landed only a foot from the City; John ":':;::~·:'I~~~,.nport. right off their teet." the Buckeyes won the NCAA dressing room Thursday and aaid atron, defenaive unit and to Oftrcome effeDllvl Bne wealme"" by 
of DubUQUe 2 up in the mOming cup. Larsen's tee shot went to Nlcbol •• Anton, W.terloo. E Ii h h d Ind' ted h title. He hurled two complete he had no home run hitting goala, the first Big 10 game. We feel Purdae-bu-.ollll"aatatanding per. 

ar er e a lea e games aDd relleved in three but you can bet be', tbinkln, of eI I «.. ..... ad ... 1It DOt be t In nih l quarter·finals and was extended the right and he was 12leet away F .... hm.n Num.r.1 (I) expected a bonus of more than others durm' g ~e tournament, the magic number I' tha't would lOUD ,a thou ... WIW aqu "..... al ·. rona re.rve u • 
to the last hole in the afternoon after his third shot. He bogeyed E~~~J Ch~~::,.:,ull 10~~ff~~y; ~".! ch .. Jut fall." . ' , . . 
before eliminating Chris Laraen the hole. Jone.. iteokuk; BaJldll1 Murphy. than. $100,O!JO, plus the ~ce to pitching two 12-atrike-out victories put him over Jimmy Fou', ear- MINNIIOTA (THIRI OCT. 11) _ T!Ie.I"...-....- ha'fl'17l'1tutll-
f . Burllniton' Richard Slok.ted. Cedar continue his college education. _over No. I-ranked Southern Cali- 'lier total of 534. . . . ~. . 

o Iowa CIty, one up. Mubl played steady goll while "1l1I. • TRACK Arlin will report Sunday to the foroia. May, relaxed after beltin, his inlliettennen. they lOit D. 'lbey let 110 apparellt team atrengtba at 
Mubl salled tbroulh Gene Burden 3-putted three greens OD Malor "I" (21) Phillies' Bakersfield fann team "Without any QUtltIon he is the 521st homer and 18th of the 1eI- this time. Tryin, to patch the III8IIY boles with aopbomom, they Will 

Grimsley of Harlan 4 and 3 and the front nine and two coming Tbeodore Brub.cher, Mt. Verllon, in the Class A California LeallUe. outatanding colle,e pitcher I have th G' ,_ .. J a...... • ... & run the ball more and throw leu than In 1985~.;... -0-_ 
...... J Burd f Clinton 3 in. N.Y.; WUIIam Burnette. Ma)'wood. H Id h u1d be ba k tin" aald G M son as e laD ... uat ..... - ..... '.-= • . 

ous...,.. oe .en 0 DI.· Richard Cummtna. low. CIt~; e.a e wo c a seen years, ene ar- Chicago Cubs H and .wept a The top indlvidual is flanker Ken LIItt, 801'bomore fullback ~ 
.and 2 for a semifinal victory. Carney and Mubl will meet in ~dd~~'f,I~~1r:~\0~\t~:l~e;frll~~h: 'Ohio State this fall to enter dental tin, the PhUUes' player personnel four.game aerie. to ,trelWthea Panlelson eould be a aurpriIe. Coach:·l!UI'r., #W~IIBY': . ".We 

Carney had to go the route the championship match at 8 w.st De. MolDe.; Rl.nCWl Haines. school. adviser. their National Leapi lead. atill had many problem. Ja repla.ce"~fi: Iorv~- I\-~ ~ .If 
... ~ ... of .... - ma>-hes Thursd·" I m today Oultland' Cl)'ne K.Uer Dall •• Tex.; . ' im . 

iIDjiiUUWliiiiWlliiii"""iiiiiiiii'"Ji'liii' i'iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiii Jobll i'elle)'. Iowa bty; Thomu . . His career total now matchea IIPrinJ pr~c:e. but WI. expect our runoinll ,unll to be Il1'0\'14 

ANNOUNCING 
NEW ·SUMMER HOURS 

6 a.m. thru 1 a.m. 

:"~=·;~~d:;;·8iig'il 
.. A ...... _ 

.IIEAKFAST 

• LUNCH 
• DINNER 

Also Seroing Your 
Favorite Beverage 

15 E. Washington 

J 

Knu!eo'lbCeclar Rapldl; Dellllla Kohl. 0 I 3 U 5 pI L It that of Ted WUUIUlll for third 1965." 
IO;:nj~ McGUmer. Detroit Mleh.- n y .. .ayers e place on the all·tlme homer llat. NOItTHWIITERN (Hlltl OCT. 22, HOMICOMING) _ 'l'be 
Roger Menk.e, Sioux: C1tn Michael Foxx had 534 and Babe Ruth Wll~-'- have 24 ret .. _&..~ Jettermeu, thev Iolt. 14. TIIIv hav, ex. 
Mondane. Cwcqo. W .. JUvin Ren- W bl d N M h all ped 71' OK..... YU"'" , , 
dolph. East St. LoW', in., Jonathan I· t t es w 0... ceUeut backfield Itrength in veteran halfback. wood,. CampbeU 
~~~e&~:J:':'lli.!lls\e~.UI~:'b:'~: n 1m e on e a c U Willie tops Fou, he will be- and Larry Gates and fu1lblc:t Bob McKelve,. . 
c..o. W.; Diii. T{.omplOn. JI't. Madl- come the greatest right·handed Their problema Il'I in the interior line. offenai~y and «ll-
IOn; Lawrence WI...,zorek. Maywood. WIMBLEDON. England (II - bis belt form and gave Iway too home run hitter in major leape 
W.; D.,:::,::..~~e;':':'~:lo~i1) DeuDia Ralston, Cliff Richey and many pointl throullh inconais- history. fenalvety. Coach Alex A .... aaYl~'rloWlt~ meptloil 'of tw: n-

stephell Dertillier. Den.er. Colo.; Stan Smith were the only lur- teney. His aervlee. the corner· "I don't feel any pre.s'ure . tumiRI. interior line reeu!arl, our r en Ire reaerves , rom 
Carl P'rU1er. Prlncetoni Itolllld Kilt, vivort Thursday of a squad of 16 stone of his game, wasn't work· lalt rall. 11 tbeII players mealUl'l uP. I leel we could be bnproved CarroU; Curti. LaBODa. Bettendorf· trying for 534," Aid MIYI. "It'. 
Mark Meyer, Davenport, Mlcbael United States players who start· lng and his control tbowed signs nothing like the pressure I had over lut )'eIr." Lut year thl Wllclclla were 3-4 In the conferene. 
Mr;;:: J~=~ Luc •• ; LInwood ed lilt Monday in the men's .in· of coming Ipart under tension. when I went from April 24 to and U overaD. 
Sam PIOn, Elthetvtu.j_ JelT)' Steven.. g)el of the Wimbledon Tennis 'That', 10 bad I don't beUevl May 4 this IIPrinl before I hit INDIANA (Hlltl OCT. 29) _ TbI Hoosier. hive 28 retumlnl 
Denver .. Colo.; Don utaln.ller, Daven- Championship. it," be .houted after OD. partic· my .12th to bre-" Mel Ott'. Na- lettermen, they lOit JO. The team 18 atrong at endt and ""arda, but port; rhWip V.rclan.n, W.pello; u1a I poor all t. ., AIL .-

John WlII<1Mon. Sioux City. It was a day that saw another ~ y 0 tional Leap mark." 1acta,deptJI 11aewhere. OffeDllvely It 18 felt the team can moVI the 
~~.~~~~ ••• I seeded player toppled and lome Rich~y, from Dallas, Tex .• also Mays 11'11 reluctant to taJt ball. There is atrenlth at quarterback with veteran Frank stavroff. 
• pinpoint playlni by Manuel San· saw ~ game .tart sailing at bout • F but be --enced baeb are Terry Cole at half and Mike Krlvvshia at tana of SpaiD. the reigning U.S. one pomt. Howevlf the third. a aurpaJIJIIg OXI. ~Ar''' , 

champion. ranked U.S. pllre:. uoseeded had lOIne vie .. ell Ruth'. Jrelt tun. . . . ' 
It also was I day in which two beret managed to defeat George total. let from 1914 throuIh 1935.. The offense wiD add more variltlona and aticlntftlt thl flanker. 

well·regarded Americans were Goven. the young Frenchman, "I don't think I can come Coach Jobooy Pont 18'11: "WI'D be a bitter footb~ ~ thil faU. 
eliminated. 'Big Marty Riessen 8-2, 7-5, 9-7, while Stan Smith of to Ruth," he aald. "It WPuld 'lbi. aquad wantl to P~Y and feela It'l al pod .. annae." 
of Evaoaton. m .• lost to Santana Los Angelea W811 making quick mean I would bave to averllle MICHIGAN ITAn (THIRI NOV. I) _ 'nre ~, defend-
8-3, 6-2, 10-8, aDd Charles Paaar· wort of the British junior. Keith better than J8 bomera a I8UOII lnII BIll 10 and national champion" hive 24 retUJ'IIinC lettermen, they 
eU of Santurce, P .R .• dropped a Wooldridge. 8-3. 8-2. 6-3. for the next fivi yean and wilen lost II. Jimmy Raye is the leadin, qulrterback. Backs Dwlllht Lee. 
three-aet decision to defending EMERSON HASN'T dropped I a mao geta older you hit fewer. ClInton JODeI and Bob Apiaa retum Apiaa won't teat the reaulta 
champion Roy Emerson of Aus- set in this tournament, but o~y I don't even know If I CaD atIck of ~~ II (during Jut winter)' until fall He"'''' "&vender a 
tralla. a debatable line call in the third in there reeuJarly for four or flvi ....... aur ery . .." \"" • 

MaiD -ITE FIFTH·RANKED John New· set prevented 22-yearoo()ld PUll" more years. I'm all IIOW. IOphomore. loaD like I 1l00d back-up II18II ~t ~~ck. :;" 
, • ActOII from Schaeffer HaW ",.. combe of Australia was the seed. ell from taking one off him be- "I juat don't try to aoalyae A problem remains 1ft replacinll five of UiI ae~e~ ~n lost In 

!:::::::::::!:::=::~~~~k:~~~~~~:::~ ed player to fall and. for the fore Emerson won 7-5. 6-2,7·5. recorda. WheD you atart doinII the defenalve liOl. The kicking lame, led ",, 'DlCIt '1iarefoot in thl 

15· DAYS LEFT 
Yes--- You have only ~5 days 

J left to order your 1966 UNIVERSITY 

EDITION. Send it to your parents 

. and friends anyWhere in the world. 
( 

ONLY 

'1 HeN'. my ._r(.) Nt the 1966 Unlversfty 

11dJtJon ....... maR to: 

INa .................... , .................. : ............... _ ... _ ............ .. 

• .,.,. .... ., po,." I Acid .... .............. .. " ....... ~ " ... ".-...... " .................. - .. .. 

... ...na .. _ ......... I CIty and StaN .............................. Zip Colle ........... -

u. ........... fer AdcIJtJonaI 0_,.. 

third time In these champion- The other two remaining aeeda, that you dClll't break them" Part" Kenaey abould be 1tronI. Returning AU·American. are 
shipl, the giant killer was an Aua- Tony Roche of Auatralia and ' . JOIIII. end Gene WubloItoo. defeoaive end Bubba Smith and de-
trallao. He was Ken Fletcher, Cliff Dryadale of South Africa, AAU 5 Ti L""t feoatve mer Georil WebIter. 
wbo almOit 11'11 rolled oU court came throUlh IIIlly. ets Ime Iml Coach Duffy DaUllhllty 18,.: "The ,.INfterotbl Role Bowl 
for the first two aeta and fought Roche dropped a aet to the For Pole Vaulters problem 18 real. But .... D. try to makl .Our aqu"d realize that the 
back to win 8010, U. 6-3, H. 6-3. British younpter. Peter Curtis, Cooferen~ chunplonlbip I. llIcentive IIIICMlgh te play juat as hard 

R a llton. from Bakersfield. but won 8-2, .... H. 6-2 without u we did lut HUOn 
Calif.. carried too much welllht feeling any ill effect. from the ....._ ._..... 23 
for the South African Keith Die- ankl he sprained laat week. OHIO ITATI (HEItI NO'I. 12, - £.,.., B....,...,yea ave re-
praam and won with ease, '6-2. ~ale bad no difficulty 10 turn.lnII l~termen. thlY IoIt Ii. TbI teim lack. ~rience; th~ 
.f-6, 8-1, 6-1. dlJpoaing of John Pickeoa of Tva- oaly atrong department at the ,moment II the deep ~f~. 

BUT RALSTON haan't found calooaa. Ala. 6-3, 8-2, 8-2. Top ·Indlviduala IrI An-Bil'1G etIIler Ray Pryw, halfback Bo 
Rein, and AU·B" 10 defeuivi ~ck Jolm FIR. Coach Woody 

C bs Rei .. Estrada Hlytl 18'11: "Too many good aenktn are IoIt 'to rate tbll team with 
U ea , In the NatiCNIal meet herI Sat· 1965." Tbe 1985 aenIor clui wu called by Hayn, OhIO State'i finest 

Acquire Curt Simmons urday and Sunday I vlulter In 15 _ 
be allowed only three mioutea to YIIrI. . 

d a • 27·year-old right-handed his poeition It the head ol the B ' bel 1.1 pitcher, wal relelled outrillht runway. The bar at thl atart of ase . . 1 
by the Chiclllo Cube Thurad., to the competition on Saturday will 

CHICAGO .. - .......... _ ... loop __ I ====~=;:;-=::. ========;::;;=;::::;; 

$ Tac:oma of the Plclfic Coat be at 15 feet. . 
Only 1 00 .... .... . ...,.. Leap. There 8J'I 21 competitora, en- Detroit 6, Senators l ' I"diaril 8, Red Sox 6 
,.",*" due .. 0cteIIIr .. Call .. The move made room on the teredo four of whom ha" bit- WASHINGTON III _ 'l\e .De- BOSToN III _ Rocky Colavito 
fir tlltill.. Cub roster for veteran pitcher tared 17 teet. and JO of whom trait '1'1_ "l~ of WIIb- hit two- bo and Fred 

Curt SimmoDJ, obtained on walv. have gooe over 18 feet. ~_. __ I run mer 
VOUCSWAGIN __ en from the st. Louis Cardlnala. Sunday'. h1gb jump .wIIl start ·1nIton. ·atartiIIa pjtdter in the Whitfield. Jim Laodia and Chico 

IOWA CITY IIIC. Eatradl CIIllI to the CUbe from at H. There Il'I ,. c:ampetitIn, flret iJIoiq for the third atrlllhf Salmon coatrlbuted 1010 abotI 
--- •• 7.2115 Tacoml l1li MIY. and hid a 1·1 with nine ol , them having .... IIllht and belt the Seaaton .1 Thuraday in power~ the Clev .. 
rnvnw - _"0_ record with I 7.10 eaned nm 7 feet or better tbIa aprinll. . . nllll:ld~ behind the fin.blt land IOdIeaa,to a H ric:1arJ".,. 

~~.~8It~H~IIhw~~"'~'~~""'~~~.~,er~lg~e~In~11~J.I~tnn~ln~P~'~=i1 At thl Open Jut Wllkllld. pltcliio, of Earl WI1aaiI and Lar· the BOatoa RId Sox; 1 . 
JIIlfen were penttitted to clIIII f1 1IIIerr7. . ColaYlto·. 11th bomer. " tile 

""" 
\. . 

The Golden Cue 
• • 1..' • 

~ .. :'~ Family .:~illiarcl Center 
• '1 

16 Regulation Table, 

f 120 . E; . ~udington 
JUST WIST 0' THI HAWICIYI STAll lANK 

Gal Utlht Int ........... 5 ...... lulldl,. 
I 

- •• N avlM DAY. A WIIK -

I ball only OIICI III eads 14 it. 14cCorm1dt 'lollDWld 'ieUoned fourth within ,. bouri; 
bad tID pUtt out atu1In Dlqo .... IJfd PhIl broke I 1·1 tie In thl ' third III-
were forced to adhere lo Ortqa lB· ntirIq GlIb' IIDI bat. DIne. 
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versities in the rap 
ing field of cOfIIpute 

Iowa Stale Istabli 
uate . ,program m '<I 
eIIce last fall. 

A. few wellks a 
Cqrnputation 1::8I1U!r 
new computer wilh 
lhe caPlicity ,QI /lit 
placed, In Kugus!\ 
will begin devkro~!f11 
system with '1n'Stall 

• first major ' e6fnflj 
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a aportpriter wlllt it 

aDd Itquu an IIIICIIar 
alJout the 1 ... 11lIOII. TbIe 

~uniDi Ibower rooma, aid 

jIoDermiUen hue D return. 
three AU·Amedcana 

'~cI Sal Ciampi. AI1-
and the Boilennuera 

Jim l"Ialey. Their back· 
.. ~. 

hope to develop another 
Iffelllhrt lIIIe weUnel8el by 

'anw Cllltltandln, per· 1ttOn, In relerve unit; ia 

IHCMlllieira hive 28 returnin, 
at enda and l\Iardl, but 
the team can move the 
veteran Frank Stavrolf. 
and Mike Krivoahia at 

, 
Ind Itict-.lt~ the flanker. 

football team WI taU. 

RId Sox. ) . 

11th homer " the 
fourth within It bourI; 

1·1 tI. 111 th. third ill-

led off the __ 
11th . hOml{; . Laftdla, 

1he·1IftIIfJt wttJI • ,.. 
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AMES I.fI - Iowa ~late 
ally .ofrlclals "Saj r t1c!l:rit r' 
opments 'Wilt 1118t:~ f"'elr · 
among the na1'l0n's"leadinl' ·Ilni: 
versitics in the rapidly develop. 
ing field of COfJlRute~ :llCiem:e . . 

Iowa State .stablis1ted · a. grad. 
uate .,program to :c:omputer :aoI.. 
eIIee last faU. 

A few we~s ago, thll.: .1SU 
CQDlPutation C8I\t£r ,ios~, a 
new computer wilh three times 
the. capacity ,uf 
placed . In 
"RI -begin deviHo(iIi,pg-' 1\ 
system 
firSt major 'c61Inf>l~litllt" '-eqttlip 
menl'. l.:; :':::'J 

AN UNDERGRADUATE clegree 
program ' has bee.". prbposeO' fQP 
establishment· !tbis.'iaU: ' By "19611, 
it is el'peeted\~t J£ij .«I/nPutJ!t 
~ience leaching, research and 
service will ~ hQ,\I~.M , i.Q. ~ 
Computer Science -Building. 

directoll:':!lf 

, 
COL:. BROOKS BOOK~R. ~,.," "," • • _~ ~Jltery Studl ••• t 

- ·,tIM Unlv.rsity, point. lilt till cturMI tNt a ROTC, Cadet must 
• taw' ' J ' .. -PWt, lIy " .. A .. -., 

1',; ~ , 

A,ii' Fo~ce ~~Q~C Applic.ants 
, Lim;ted~,~B·Qoker. ~Says 

1. ~ .. ' f ' '''''1 "¥ • I 

<\lIJy a limited number +!Jf l~ileDta t!an' becoine' Air 'Force 
. through ,the ROTC ~ proaram iReHrw Officer's Trai.ting 
according to Col. Braoka. W. Booker~ 
, Booker. bead of the, Aerospece Military Studies for the 

is also comrn~qt , ~f the ; Universfty and Grinnell 
Force detachmtll,ts.. , .. ': , 

IS a ceiling on the number ,ur Air Force officers that can 
Booker says. Approximlt£1;f hall of the applicants for 

tI"no,IIr_vo" . ROTC progra"t 1~1l .Peja,:accepted in 1966 and a lesser 
PQ!~elltw~e of the applicants , Ire beiQI .ccepted for the two· year 

he ~ays. " . 
IS. HOWEVER" I. DO quota on. applicants from the 

CamRUS 
Notes 
PROF TO SPEAK 

Bruce Hyde. of the Department 
of Chemistry. Univeraity of Welt· 
em Australia. will speak on 
"Order or Disorder in Nonstoicbi· 
omelric Crystals?" at 11 I.m. 
Monday in 321 Cbemistry Bulle!· 
ing. 

• • 
MODI!RN DANCI 

A modem dance will be pre. 
sented by Sally Garfield, at 9 
a.m. in lhe Unicorn Coffee House. 
Unitarian Universalist Society. 10 
S. Gilbert. 

• • 
POPO 

Popo the Clown will be .,1 a 
special family dinner from 3:30 
to 6 p.m. Friday in the Union 
Cafeteria. Popo's appear~ ia 
part of the Union Board's Family 
Night. 

• • • 
GAMMA DELTA 

_~~~~~~~~t~R§rl:t~~~~~I~e\'l'j!l:·.!JrIJ1li(e[J~i!y. They are selected by the Central Selection Board at 
. Force Base in Alabama. on the basis of their score 

The Gamma Della Lutheraa 
canoeing ouling will be lrom 4 
lo 6 p.m. Sunday. Rides will leave 
III 3:30 p.m. from St. Paul', 
l1...utheran Church, 404 E. Jelfer
l>on st. 

• • • 
FELLOWS~IP 

Force Oflicer's .Qualifylng T~t ~nd t1Jeir cumulative 
11!et!tm·~'IW'oj~ ~'IYI'" · ,,';Ig'II:;" iMi,., ave~age. . '.. . • 

Inler· Varsity Christian Fellow" 
s hip, an interdenominational 
group of students. meets at 7 
p.m. every Friday in tbe Union 
Miller Room. 

increase in ROTC officerS Is' needed. Booker says. 
present officers are serving· beyond their regular 20 

• • • the cream off the cream." says Booker. "are taken for 
,PROF TO SPEAK Air Force." . ' 

~1l!'m1~}:~~:~t[ , .. ~E. AIR FORCE is the ,only service 'with a waillng line. 
Mrs. Mabel Edwards, resident 

associale in lhe Institute of Ger· 
IDntology. will speak on the sub
ject of Medicare to tbe Social 
Adion Dinner Study Grotlp It 
noon Sunday In st. Paul', Luth· 
eran Church chapel. 

staIU:5.t!C~:.. ,,' 'CWe·,:want it to be a purely.voluntary program." Booker says. 
rint!erilnl1. . '~e officer .of today must have brains. not brawn. We need 

u SI( ' .:r:t.~ .. , :; vi. fV ... 
"i. "Now f"Jt~ it Oil 01'(' . 

"81<7 5tR€!=N~ 

. . . 
~lah'lV}d.ucated and skilled I?rofessionals who not only bave leader· 
s'h'p "ilut technical know-how." says Booker. 

~, 

D~fended 'By ' N~w Head 
gener.lly friendlY questions about 
his background and views of the 
aeeney. 

The committee pr9mptly ap
PrOved Helms' nomination in a 
c108ed IIeIIBion. ' : ' 

• • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

Rep. Jobn R. Scbmidhauser (J). 
Iowa 1 wiij speak. to a meeUng 01 
lhe University Young Democrats 
and the Johnson County Teu
Dems at 9:30 a.m. loday in the 
Union OlJio State Room_ 

lean' . brisk rTlii~J if Helml!', 'who lied been the agen-
+ia'('belor@ th~ Senate Armed ~'. depOt)' directOr. Is replacing 

====~====' '~~ :!:?~:" . A!Im. W.·.F. ~aborn Jr. as di· = rector. 

Japanes.e Prof 
To Lecture Here 

"Contemporary Art and Artista 
in Japan" will be the IUbject 
of a lecture by a Japanese pro
fessor, Keiichi Mori , at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Art BUilding Audi· 
torium. 

=..c,,-,, __ _ 

INDS, i I 
SUNDAY 

ft.".ftll'" .. !'. 'I 

The Senl!le's supervision of the 
CIA, by a subcommittee of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit· 
tee ~ hlll been challenged by the 
'Foreign Relations Commillee. 
wblch . wants to add three of its 
member. to the CIA panel. 

Helms told the Armed Servo 
ices Committee. "There is never 
any effort to Influence tbe Presi· 
den('s decision one way or the 
other." 

"The CIA takes no action with· 
out the .ppropriate approval of 
the appropriate officials of the 
United States government and 
they are not in the CIA." 

The talk will 
be illustrat· 
ed with slides. 

Now on a tour 
of the United 
States, the lec· 
turer is a paint· 
er and proCessor 
of art at Cbiba 
University, To
kyo. 

After lcaving 
t he University, MORI 
Mori will go to tbe University 
of Toronto as a visiting lecturer. 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY ·OUT SERVICE 

130 lit Ave. East 
1h Block North of a.nner's Townere" 

featuring 
'1. YarIttIe. of Plna 
. Itell.., _htttI 
Rhltll · , 

Broutecl Chlektn 
a.r·B-Q Ribs 

Stub, Se.foods, Salads and S.Mwlchlt, 

phone 338-7801 
lVaYTHING NEW - FULL MENU ~~~~~ 

katl", For 90 
Plenty of Parking 

...... Iu_y "'rv Thurlday-4 p.m . t. 1 •. m. 
...... 'r .... y .nII • .turd.y-4 p.m. t. 1 •. m. 

f'EiVift~' 
LAST TIMES TONITE I 

"In The French Style" 
and "The L Shaped Room" 
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Areas Set Up For: Students 
To Use In Nuclear Attack 

By 101 DILLON 
..... Writer 

Where does a Uni'lersity stu· 
cleat III In CaM of a Iluclear It· 
udl? 

Wa"" D. Willen. JohftlOll 
CouII~ Civil Dem!Ie director, 
lAid Thlll'lday that 1I'1l8' for all 
atudents in case 01 an Ittack 
~ been desilllated by the UDi· 
'I8I"IjlJ. 

Walter. gid that although 
camPlil buildinp were not 
marked IS fallout ahelters, the 
Uaivll'llty had a complete pro
I"am flIr taking care of .tudents 
Ind their f.milles. The Univer· 
sity haa accommodations for 
about 36.000 people in buildings 
ea8t of the river and in the 
mea'l dormilorit!l. Walters 
ltated. 

He added that Unlveralty 
Hospital had its own plan in 
cue 01 I dialllter. 

.... "' ..... Churc .... 

III some 01 the ueu already 
equipped . 

The CQUDty'l Civil Defense 
(COl ~vCl medical and food 
supplies from the Rock Island 
Arlenal in llUJIois and radiolog. 
ical equipment from the Gener· 
al Services Administration. 

To Inform the community of 
what to do and where to go duro 
ing a nuclear attack or dUNg 
a natural disaster. CD claues 
in local schools and at nigh t 
have been planned for faU. 

The governor and the IUile 
.uperintendent of public in
.truction have Bent lettera en· 
couraginll .chools to conduct 
classes in two subjects: Living 
in lhe Nuclear Age. and Medi· 
cal Self·Help. 

Rttin. Hlth 
Walters said that Reglaa 

High School had already Indi· 
cated IhaL it would include 
these classes or incorporate 
such units in otber classes . 

Referring to CD night cl .... 
t!I. Walters said that although 
the cost of the course lor the 
individual was "nuthin, but 
perhaps that of a pencU and • 
notebook." previous classea had 
had poor turnouts because of 
lack of interest. 

parent lack of Inlel't!lt, there 
bad recently been direct oppo.. 
litlon by some groupa. The rea· 
.on for thIe oppGIitlon, W.lters 
said. Will the mistalIeII idea 
that CD was .. a direct ann 01 
cooJlict which promoted war." 

'IWIIIM Def ..... 
The CD director defined the 

primary purpose til CD II .. v· 
iqlives of the civilian popula. 
t\oo, relieving .uUerllla. aDd 
speeding up recoverY alter a 
nuclear attadl or any natural 
dlaalter. 

In an all-out auclear Ittack 
on the Uaited StiteS. Walters 
aa.id that the complete natlonal 
sy.tem of CD would save from 
90 to 125 million lives or 7S per 
cent of the population. He said 
that probably only 10 per cent 
of the land area would be dev· 
otated by a nuclear Ittadl. 

a wanUnc l)'Item web III Ii~ 
I'1lI\I to alert the publlc. News of 
the tornado threat WII IPread 
by radio and television .ta. 
tiona in Cedar Rapids. he said. 

ADother phase of local CD 
work Includes the recoverY of 
druwniog victims. The coun· 
ty CD tIrla year purchued two· 
boala. motors and boat trailers, 
pIua addiUonaI dulling equip
ment. 

The drauing operations are 
c:arried out by the local Coast 
Guard auxiliary. Walter ... ld · 
that last summer the county had 
had five drownings and tblt 
lhls summer there bad already 
beea one. 

The Johnson County CD coun· 
cil. which repreaenla the 12 coun. 
t y mUDicipalitiel, bll hopes oC 
form in, CD luxllary erouPl in . 
the future. Durin, a disaster.
the councU would now depend· 
on local fir' and police depart. 
ments, the local Civil Air Palrol 
and the Caut Guard awdUary . • 

E f fee tlve communicltions 
durin, an Ituck or. more like
ly. a nltural disaster are an 
importsnt tool of CD. Walters 
said that this summer CD was 
seltin, up a radio system that 
would Include two-way radios RESIDENT MANAGER 
to III John80n COUlIly municl· 
palitit!l. for 

In I""a City belf. lever.l 
bUsinust!l. eburchea and pub
tic bulldlDlS hive been deslg. 
lilted and equipped as shelter.. 
Waltera mentlcxled Younker's 
Departtnent Store. 115 E . "wlllh· 
inllOa St. . the First Christian 
Church. 217 Iowa Ave .• Long· 
fellow School. 1130 Seymour 
Ave .• and the city'. power plant 

Waltera, however. said that 
in addiUon to the public'. IP- 1 

Waml", S,..tem I NEWEST and LARGEST ' 
Referring to the toroado 

lCMe In early JUDe. Walten II APARTMENT COMPLEX • 
atated that tbete lIad been a • 

University Doctor To Spend 
Summer On Hospital. Ship 

A hospital .hip will be the liv· 
ID. quarters of a Unlveralty doc· 
tor for two months this .ummer. 

Dr. Richard Caplan. associate 
proCessor 01 dermatology. will 
spend from mld·July to mld-5ep. 
tember on the S.S. HOPE. a 
OoatlDl medical ,chool and hos· 
pital. 

A prt.ate. humanitarian pro
Ject. the ship apendJ about a year 
in IUIderprivlleged c:ountrie. of· 
ferln. lervic .. to medical facili· 
ti .. In fteed. 

"WHIM I LIARNID lbout 
the existence of this sh ip. it 
seemed the type of project I 
weuId enjoy because of the 
unique teaching method and servo 
ice opportunity," Caplan laid 
Thursday. 

The .hlp bls about 100 hospital 
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beds and also has an operatiag 
suite and all necessary medical 
supplles. In addition. the ship has 
classes which are much the lOme 
IS the medical courses here. 
Caplan ' explained. 

About 2S physicians and 100 
staff member, work on the Ihlp. 
A clinic a few blocks from the 
harbor is also used. Caplan Bald 
that doctors al\ over the country 
volunteered their serviCt!l, III
ually two months at a time. and 
went wherever the Ihip wa. 10· 
cated. The HOPE's summer port 
of call will be Nicaragua. 

"THIS PROVIDES an oppor. 
tunity to see and care for pa· 
Uents with disorders that Ire dil· 
ferent from those here." Caplan 
explained. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE ..... nted - Indu.te 
IIlIdeol. preferred, f"",.le . Sum· 

m.r. 338.eeli2 ennln,.. 6-15 
APARTMENT In eachl",. for lI.b~ 

IIlUn,. (22 Brown. 6-27 
AVAILABLE NOW - New 1 bed-

room .pt. Clrpeted •• tov •• "' ..... 
e .. tor .nd drlpe. lun\llhed. I yoer 
le.H. '100 per rnont.h. Ev.nln .... 11 
338-4518 or 538-937' 7·' 
FURNISHED APT. mal. o •• r 21 . 

AvaU.ble June 337~1D. 7-8 
A'M'RAC'1'In .p.rtmenta, .10. In 

re .. o".bb priced. S38-1S88. 7-1! 
GIRL TO SHARE I.ra. .p.rtmenl 

1.IUlble now. a38-1201 dl.r 5:30 
p.rn. 6-24 
NICE 'TWO bedroom lumlshed .p.n

ment. 502 Ith 8t ••• pt. 13. nl·l~ 
or S38-StOS. 6-111 

NEW LOVELY unfumWl.d 2 bed· 
room .pt.. w •• t lido. '1110 and 

8115. Dill 538-2750. ..21 
PLUSH - Vu!umllhed 2 bedroom 

• pl. 8tove Uld refrl,er.tor fur· 
allll.d. U40 .... month. Fully ..... 
petlld and .lr-eondlUon.d. No under. 
,...dulle lIIale •. Call 337·7~ or 3SI-
1144. Edon Apta. j.zIAIl ' 
I BEDROOM .partmenl. Clo"" In 

Plrkln,. 137-4"3. 7.22 
FURNISHED I roorn epl. CI_ In. 

ttO JIWtIII. 6-15 
WANTED MALIi room .... t. to ahl" 

, room .pt., I block from town 
- , from ..... pu.. 338-3705 .arl, 
momlnl-noon. , .. 

-----------. UNP'U1\N18HED apt. - lluat IUblel 
PBlVAft 8WUOUNG _ &laM lor _dI .... Ch •• p . UI·1510 be-
Ie_ flO. SrncbronlJe .. 1amIn1 tween' p.m. and 7 p.lII. 6-21 

.. anable. AlH IIarIa 5I1-UM. .. 27 FUaNlSJRD' room .partm.nt. NIh. 

I male tnlrance. uUIIU., fa",lsh· 
e . m·2III. 7·7 

SPOITING GOODS 

CANOESI Old '1'0_ n.. MoUlor 

CORONET AND Weetllde - Luxory 
Itudlo, 1 and 2 bedroom unit&. Now 

.nd Sepl. I...... "'711S1 or m
tzU. 7·24 

lack ol dlasem1natlon of news In 
locally bec.WIe Iowa City', ra
dio .tlUons had ,one off the 
.Ir. He also .. Id the city lacked 

WSUI 
AM 

"IIDA'I'. ~UN. 14. ,,.. 

7:00 Mornln, Pro,r.m 
New. (7:15) 

1:50 Th. Bookah.U 
I :" New, 

10:00 MUll. 
11 :00 Greet Re.ordIn,1 of the Pul 
11 :58 Calendar of Evenll 
P'M 
12:00 Rhythm R.mbl .. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Newl B ..... round 
1:00 Mu.lo 

IOWA CITY 
- QUALIFICATIONS 
Attr.ctlv. M.m", Women 

wIth 110 chlldret'! 
AI.n .U 

MUll Locate in Project. Prefer 
College Education. Enter into 
at Least 2 year employmenl 
contract. 

RESPONSIIiLiTIES 
Showing Model Apartments 
Apartment Rentals 
Coordinate complaints to 

Maintenance Personnel 
Supervl.lnl Assistants 
Schedule SocIal AcUvlties 

.ucb as 

.. 

1:00 The Reider'. Alm.n •• 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Mull. 
4:30 Tu TIm. 
5:00 FIve O'elodt R.port 
':00 E •• nln, Concert 

Bridge Cluba - Fasbion Shows _ 
Pool Parties - Coffee. -= 
Tours - Swim Clubs 

7:" E.enln, at the O ... r. 
0:45 New, a. 'port. nnal 

10:00 SIaN OFF 

KSUI·FM 
MONDAY, ~UNI 27. ,,.. 
"'.1 on the lI.t.nln, d,., 

ROGER SESSIONS - Symphony 
No. I 

BRAlIMS - PI.no Son.l. In C 
Major, 0",,1 1 

APPROVED lOOMS 

Nurlery School 

Hour. 8 to 5 and on ull 
durin, evening 
Salary Dependenl on 
QuaUllcatfons 

Send Rnum. and Picture 
Post OffIce BOI( 1510. 
CtcI., Rapid.. low. 

TYPING SERVICE 

UN. APPROVED hou.u.. .It.b CLlCTlUC I.ypewl11er. TheH •• nd -
kliclien. F.dIllDtr. 511-5e62. "2'1 abort pi"''''' Dill 337.3IU. il-l2RC 

NICE ROOlllS - Summer end f.n. 
Non IIDok" ... S38-25\8. ,., 

APPROVED Ilnlle room. - KJlchen 
prl.lle,... lor eummer. Men. 337· 

1205. WO 
LARGE NICE room lor 1. Approv.d. 

:zoe DI.enport .-0_ 01.1 338-4025. 
7·10 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

COOL ROOMS for lUlDJDer - one 
.Ir .. ondltloned. Off .treet parkin, . 

810 E. Cbun:h St. x 'erN 
ROOMS FOB ,radll.1e .tudenll -

.ookln, prlvUe,e.. SllIDIIIer rete •• 
Block'. GIIIIIM VIU.,e. W Brown 
St. 8-17RC 

MANVSCBJPT TYPING Ind cdilln • . 
II .... Don JUn,. Phone J38.I14U. 

6-17AR 

CIT FAST. eccur.le. ele.trle Iy!>' 
In • . "rvlee; minor errors correel. -

ed. TenD plpero, mlnu..,rlpl , theH. 
- anythlnr you want wcl done_ , 
Phone 331-71112 evenln.. .nd w ek. -
end.. 5-28 

TYPING 8&RVICE - The.... hook 
report •• etc. 01.1 ~8S8. 7.IAR. 

MILLY KINLEY - Typln, o;e r-:t~\i 
IBM. 331-4376. 7.""" 

TPYING SERVICE - The",., t rm I 
Pipe ... book reporll. Experl. -.M 

MEN, APPROVED boull... with ~7. 7.A.R 
Idlcllen. Summ.r .nd '.Il 137· n..ECTRIC, pl.. Iype.p...... .nd. 

5652. 8-:JIJ the.., ...... 101. 7.16 

IBM ELECTRIC typewrIUn, . ----;a • 
kllkb of Iypln,. _1127. 7·17 

ELECTRIC KIlle The.e., Ie rm 

FOR GIllL8 - Cookln, prlvUe.e .. 
"'1-24-47. 1-!Z7 

ROOM IN UCHANGE for wor1r" t22 
Brown. 8-2'1 papera et • . Prompt .cc rale ,.rv· 

a SINGU: ROOMS. AlIO double. lor vice. 3Sl-t881. 7-1' 
aummer. Male.. Can ~Il. 7-1 ' FOR IBM TYPING th.t look. like 

I SlNOU: I'00III,, 1110 doubl .. for 1 prtnUnr caU JonMOn. 3~Hl'l. 7·22 
'IImmer. lIaIe .. CaD ~l. 70S TYPING Th .... abort piper . ~I~. 

LARGE PLEASANT .-.•• n. Call Phone ~7·7118. 7·2 
aaa.83Oe. l ·JI KARY V. BURNS; Typlr' I, mheo-

WITHIN I block' of ..... p~ua. LInen. lraphlnl. Not.ry Publlr 400 I,w. 
fllrnlshed. 01.1 m-431'7. .16 Stille B.nk. Dill 337-2&6. 7-22 

TWO OR THREE Jlrl.. cle.n, fllr· JUDY JOHNSTON - 1lI" elp"trlc 
nlsh.d room") lehen.~. &11 experlen.ed, thOle.. ol ·. 337 ·~IOI 

Bowery. 111-431.. 8-21 olt.r 5:. p.m. 7·24 .I 
BUSINESS Edll •• «on .r' 1uale (j;: 

sI.re. tYDlnJf. No the.. w ~rk. WANTED 

ONl: Oil 'TWO mila Iluclenll to 
sh... "room, elDI!.. .Ie.n .part.

ment. J31·lm 1:10-1: ... p.m. "24 

Pbone 351-173!. 8-24. 

--~---:::= _ .. -
HELP WANTED . , -' STARTS SATURDAY , -

Iport mo<l.1. Sberpl Seurll other .. 
• Abo DeW fIIM.,l ... Ind GnllDlllUI 

IIWIIIDuoil. ... u.. Catalo..... Carl' 
_ . 11124 Albia 1loIcl, Otlumw • . 
....... AH317. 1-12 

HOME POI lENT 
FOR RENT - Duplex .t Welt 

BooM.MA TIl: - Uberll lIIale ,It:r' 
.Ie 10 lIIare .partm.nl. 5 

(I.tel . 7-8 
ROOMMATI w.nted. Mal. to ablre 

4-room .partment In Corllvllle. 

BABYSITI'ElI In my hom. two ~fI.r. " 
noons. w •• k. Preler . 0U.,e ,Irt. 
~. ~:&5 

" WHO DOES m 
Branc:h. 10.... - one 2 bedroom 

.Ith bath. one 3 bedroom wllh bath. 
Compl.tely remodeled. Avlll.ble 
DOW. Couol .. or air". c.n m·1I6II1 &LECT.aic IlBAVItR ,.. ...... - ,. 8-15 

bouf .. ~. M.~.r'. Barber t,,~rfc -::L:-:A:-::R:-::G::E,..,H::O""U::S:::E::-:-ln-:;K,....I:-o-n.-"I56-~24M~ 
iiiRLi NORMAN C-tae ''''dlo. or write Wilier R. Spe ... K.lon!t 

2217 lI_lIIle A,e. J3t.IMI. _ Iowa. 6-"1 
Mh. Dud. IAwli. 7-1 CHILD WI 
DlAP&RZNE RENTAL .me. '" I _________ ~ __ _ 

N.w Proce. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Pb..... m-88I6. ' -7AR INPANT CARE up 10 I yr. Limited 
lRONlNGS _ Student boy, and .!rll. 0Pfn1nc.. Flnkblne 338-71111. 7-1 

lOll Roelle ..... 511·2124. ,.1\ MOilLE HOMB-
lAVE - tiD daubl. loadl.wuber 

"'11lI .. tra _k C~I. at Town· 
--~ ~_~_M. 1 ..... u._. 'U CHICKASHA. 10x50, 2 beclroom, 
~ ... -""';'"' •• -. ""7'JiAR carpe\Jne. En.llenl bU)'. 338-.135. 

lRONlNGS - Ptec:e or '" lioar. JEx. "24 .. - 4. _..... 7 I lOftS VlNDALI!; ecreeJI porch. aI.r· 
pe ... DCe .. , .. _. - eoadltloned, urpetad, laree lot. 

lRONlNGS - Ptec:e or by "our. lIe/- ......,. 6-16 e_ II ....... d. DIal U1-:1844. 7-2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

I&AIUI O,..wb .. 1 trIII:~ '=:019 
I8to lenl platform. .-0. .16 

a_y 1(,IODIIII PACKS ~ New In· 
• ", ... If. lIIodel. fl .•. EaIol' t.

eaU_ and DIlUns. with baby on 
' .... r MeIi:. U7-6UO after S. 1-4AJt 
WD'I'IJ(GHOUD air condlUoner. 2 
-*m .nd leble, aDd laIIIr' aU 

In • ..nenl condIUoa. U7-431 1-,. 
• DANJIH modern eblln. or" 

AlDeriearl Ioye .It, lamp - otber 
fUntItI&re. -"1". .21 
aAl!Y J:qUJPIftNT - Wooclen pI,>,· 
. "'II,~ like ...... ; bathln.Ue, '12. 

CaD .1·1JOt. f.IO 
IIIDS-A·Bm .-0, dlnetle .t - 4 

eIIaIn .. , ponabl. typewriter t25, 
eItaI.... tIIbl.!J... \aalpa •. '.n. R.uon· 
ablY priced .... 1..... 1-:&5 
.. ·n COIlPONll:NT8 with FM tu ... r. 

MOnardl. ..... '/MI. M 
~c \lUI lUitar, abo • ItrIU 

nlUllt IUitir. PII_ "'8115 . .. 21 
I KODERN cou.b PI. b.by .rlb 

without _\tn. ".~. T-7 

Ita *110 SCHULT 2~, front 
kltch.n. JExceUent condlUon. J3I. 

mi. 71 
IIOBILI: HOllE towlna. lna ..... d •••• 

rIor. U1-7000. Me.dow Brook Court 
IIt.te.. ~I$ 

Ita IlARSHnELD 10s11. Two bed
..-. lIIN!ondlUonecl; _Uant 

eOlldlUoa. m...... 7·lt 
MUST SELL 10x50 Weltwood J bed

room, atr-eondiUoner. clrpeUn •. 
QI.4I'7I. f.lJ 
NEAT MOBILE HOllE - b ... Cit, 

an.. O«upiner '" Sept. Cell 
around 11500. 338«78. ..21 
I.. 10x52 WES'TWooD. On 1II.11y 

lot. Fl'1Int "",,h.n two bedrOOlllL 
Aua-aU. wuher, Tv Included. Au,_ 
IS oceu~ney. Ptke ndUcecI 10 UI50. 
Call 537 .... 1. ~·22 

1115 WINDSOR Duke 10s55 ulen-
liOn. Se""r.1e cIinIn. r-. Car

... Itd. 511.7071. 7 .. 
hd 8TARR - Two bedroom. air· 

eoadltloned, ... .,..I.d, Iat,e fenced ,.rd. Ilut .11. 338-2000. 7·24 

... INDIAN - Two bedroom. fur· 
nlllMd, ne ••• .".I! llIr-eondllluned. 

!y.. po..:b, .. need ot. HWtoP. m _. '-M 

CaD 351 ·M22, 2-211 
BooMIlATI - Wom.n ,raduat. stu· 

dent •• nta _ or dIore )'0""' 
Iidle. to share .partJnent. Write 
Dally lowen, Box I". 7-1 
NEED MOBILE bam. - lowl cl\y 

...... 0eca..-n.C)' by Sept. Coat 
around '1500. _7.. 7-5 

WANTED - Second ,rade le.clIer, 
cOIIlIIIunlly of 1,000. SaI.ry .. bed

ule. tmlll eI.... modem fa.mU ... 
Cont.d Supt. It. R. M.n1ey, Presto!',., 
I_a. .. .. 
WANTIm - R_ wltll" for art 

studio. Call 111-41110. "25 

AUTOS, CYClES FOR WI 

VW ... BUN·ROOF ... dan. RebuIlt 
enatne, clean. "'2I'7S. ..27 

FOR SALI:: 1115 K.wuUI - o-,a 
IOc:c lIIotareycle. AIIIIo.t new. IIlI 

lillie •. Owner In allllY, •• au to .11. 
CaD 33U251. 1TN 
11113 CHEVROLIT lapalNard tot. 

... dory alr-eondltl_d. po,..r 
tteerlnl. [lOWer brake. ,..w Una, .... _ow tire.. Gaad eoadItIo .. 
"aYinl U.s.A. M_ ..u. fl .... 
m2 .... nlnc.. ..M 
1111 PLYMOUTH - .... CIIl ... 

Mm. ... 
1111 PLYMOUTH - .... CIIl _ ..,. ... 
1 .. CHEVROLIT _rtIbIe. Hew 

top. tire .. Very nlce ..... or OIf.r. 
RIck D.YIt, 131-8211 eftIIlnp. ... 
JIAlUZY 700 ce qelI, !lib. ..... 

IN.t. ...,.nUy ~li\jd_ ... 
,..2000. 7·7 
IN1 PLYMOUTH - Ne,. clutch. 2 

new lire .. radio. bealer. lIat _ 
and drive to appreellta . ... otter . 
_1·1404 .lter • p.m. ~:&5 

CLASSIC INI WUly. lee[later. Sbow· 
room .ondlllon. tar! lS1.fPlS dler 

• p... '4 
RONDA • aIMtrk ltarter. 5,\1C1O 

..a.a. 8acellMt eendItlon. UH03J. 

JUNIOI IXICUTIVE WHO 

WANTS TO DO IALI~ WOII '< 

'bUonalb·known COrnrlllY h •• 
v.~ncy In 10... Cily l~rrltOry. 

Av ...... IKome .,000 t., '10.000. 
Re .... t bu.ln •••. Secure lulure. 
,..oup 1.l\Iuranc:e. penllon plan. 
A •• 25 to 45. Married. Pr~Hnt 111-
come must be ~.OOO mlnl.mum. 
!lome III.. experience de.lr.ble 
but nol ._nllll. Phone 3Sl-112II, 
collect 1Ilr. Hlrt lor .ppolntm.enL 
Kondey. TIl.",,>,. Jun. 27. and 21 
from • '.m. to 7 p.m. 

INFANT 

RESEARCH 
""lIItII .bo ..w be 4 monthl of 
... ~ .... DOW Ind the middle 
of Au, ........ for • Unlventty 
-...reb ProJed, IUpefYiIed Itl 
I Prale_ at the IntUlute of' 
QlU4 IeblYlar. 

lilt."" ..w be _n fur • aID
lie .illon III In &lit 1Id1 Lab
ontory. The ",ilion wlU I... ap
praxiJllaleJ, ... hour. and no UR' 
p ....... t tllmulallon luvolved. 
MotIIen ..w be paid fl. plu. 
traDlPOrtetion <OIl by \.axJ If 
-...ry. lor their help In till. 
p_jeel. For furber lnlo ...... tlon, 
or \0 make ' an .ppolntm.nt, CaI~" 
J5S.45l7. 

'.II .. _______ '!!""I 



1l ... '-THE DAfL Y fOWAN-I_ CIty, , •• ,....",. ...... te, ".. 

TENDER. LUSCIOUS. CORN FED IOWA BEEF 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST • • Lit. 59c 

EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF • • LIt.69c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS • • • Lb. Pic •. 59, 

."' ..... . 
: ao : 
• • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
••• • •• 

HUNT'S 

With Eech Lb. Plcll. 

SHOPPERS 

BACON 
lb. 59' Plcll. . 

CHUCK 7-IONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

39c .~ 45c ~ 69c 

ROUND BONE BONELESS 

SWISS STEAK • • Lb. 73c BEEF STEW • • • LIt.79c 

FRESH LEAN LAMB 

GROUND BEEF • • lb. 59, SHOULDER STEAK • Lit. 69c 

MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED MORRELL PRIDE 

CHIPPED BEEF • 3 Pic ••. $1.00 CANNED PICNICS 3cL!; $2.39 

FRESH 

FRYERS 

/ WHOLE 35CCUT.u~37C 
LB. LB. • 

, , 

GOOD·BYE IOWA CITY - HELLO MOON 
Yessir, Kids ! Here it is and here you go - right at your Rocheiter' 
My·Vee Friday and Saturday of this week! A free ride to the moon 
on an Xl7 Space Satellite. How does it work? It goes 'round and 
'round until you gel where you're going. How do you get on? 

. IT'S ALL FREE AT ROCHESTER HY-VEE 

Friday, June 24th - 10 a .m. to 12 - 1 p.m. to .., p.m. 

~turclay, June 25th - 9 a .m. to 12 - 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

All Kid. from 3 to 14 or. Welcome Aboard 

• 

I 

EXTR4 STAMPS 
With Th i. Coupon 

And Your Usual Order 

FREE 100 .::~ 
With Your U •• I Qr4er 

And T .... Coapon 
Coupon Void Afte JUM15 

ADULTS O .... V 

KLEENEX DESIGNER DELSEY 

TOWELS • • • 3 J~;I~ $1.00 

WAGNER'S 

JUICE DRINKS • 4 B~~~: $1.00 

• 
BATHROOM TISSUE 2 J·Roll 49 

Pic... C 

HY.VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL • 
4 T.II 89 

C.n. C 

Kirlcwood Hy-Vee's 

In-Store Balcery 

BUTIER·CREME PECAN 

COFFEE .CAKES 

Each 

'I" I, 

It 
I~ 
" 

I 
TOMATO PASTE. • 2~!' 29c DIET DELIGHT LOW CALORIE 

. -•• I 

HUNT'S 

TOMATO SAUCE • • 2 ~!, 25c 

IETTY CROCKER 

BROWNIE MIX • • 

HY·VEE 

NOODLES • • • • 12 Oz. PIc • • 25c 

HY·VEI 

PRUNE JUICE • • • =~ 39c 

SEALED SWEET PURE 

ORANGE JUICE • • ~:= 69c 

ALL PURPOSE 

BREEZE • 

LIQUID DOVE 

• Glent lex ale 

• • • 22 Oz. c .... 57c 

LOW SUDS ALL • Ju"," lell $2.29 

RIGHT TO LIMIT I.SlIVID 

VEiVEETA 

LUX LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

220L 
Can 

Pkg. 

DIIT on.Glft LOW CALORIE 

FRUIT COCKTA{L 

FRENCH 

BREAD • • Loof 

WHOLE WHEAT 

MUFFINS . 

CANTAli 

SANTA ROSE SWEET 

RED PLUMS 

CRISP FANCY 

GREEN PEPPERS 
WASHINGTON ' 

BING CHERRIES 

In 

jor 
The 

buy new 
creasing 
a id. . 

''THE 
will be 
we pay 

tern," he . ' 
the Compu 
ranged to b 
011 a time 
carr.tlt. 

ter hu an : 
ID IBM 7(H 
new equip~ 
Into the pi 
noted. 

McKu 
'l 'j About 

The earlll 
probably St 
Paleo-Indial 
IOIIIetime • 
B.C., M.rsI 
IOCUite prof 
anlhropolog 

In a 1ectUI 
.tate archa 
Terrace tal 
Paleo-India! 
the Arcbal 
WoodlaDcl • 
which wert 
and depend 
iDJ for llvUI 




